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:'DOMINION GOVERNMENT WILL 
ERECT A FINE BUILDINGHERE 
Post OffiCe and. Tdegtaph Office to Occupy i t -Wi l l  Call for Tenders 
In a CouPle of We~s.Work Will be Rushed on the, Strut- 
ture.as S~n .as Contract is Let 
For a considerable time there lready and the'Dominion govern. 
was a hitch between the Domin- 
ion and Provincial governments 
as to the title to the lots in this 
town to be used by the Dominion 
government for post- office, cus- 
toms office and telegraph office. 
The Dominion governthentinsist- 
edupon a clear title and finally 
merit is anxious to get th6: work 
under way at the earliest possible! 
moment. It will be in charge of 
the public works department of- 
flees at Prince Rupert and an en- 
gineer from there is expected to 
arrive here at-an early date to 
make vreparations. The build- 
secured it. ing will beoa two storey structure 
., Word has been received from and wiii house all the' Domin!on 
'Prince Rupert that everything is government offices !for the dis- 
now settled and that the tenders[trict. ~ : 
for the construction of the build-I - 
ing will be called for within .two] Hugh Harris went to the cot~st 
or three weeks, The plans are[last Sunday on business. 
6. T. P. Off/rials Here 
Wednesday night's train came 
in with several G. T. P. officials 
who are making their initial trio 
through this newcountr?. They 
spent the night here ,and they 
were delighted with the town and 
district. They were busy every 
minute taking in the ore dis- 
plays, the bank and the two fam- 
ous bridges. The visitors Were 
F. L. Druce. Seattle, the pioneer 
commerciM agent for the com- 
pany on the Pacific'coast; F. L. 
Norman, Seattle. and R. L. Bur, 
nap, Chicago, assist tm~  freight 
traffic manager. They were ac- 
companied by Albert Davidson, 
general agent, Prince Rupert. 
They report a real interest in the 
New Hazelton mining district in 
all the coast cities. Many people 
are coming in this season. 
There will be a baseball game 
Saturday afternoon between the 
ma'eried and single, menof  the. 
town. This Will be the .first real 
:Wractice game of the ,season for 
the locals. 
i~W ' t lA~,~b ' IU .N ,  15. U . ,  ~ IAY  15. 
ANOTHER: ROBBER DEAD 
x . . 
Casualty List as"Result of Bank Rob. 
beryis Inereas.ed 
" The  third:bank robber died at 
the hospital"on Monday evening 
after lying in his bed for amonth 
suffering agony from his wounds 
F~om the firs~ the doctor held out 
'little hope for his recovery. The 
wounds were very sei'ious and 
.blood poisoning set in. Thi~ is 
three dead, two wounded and one 
unjured prisoner of the seven 
who attempted to rob the Union 
Bank on April 7th. The other 
three have been in jail for some 
time awaiting triai. The seventh 
man. Who got away while the 
government officers were worry- 
ing the citizens with red tape, is 
still at largeand likely to remain 
:free unless he presents himself 
o Prince Ruperts new provincial 
chief. 
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SPECIAL TRAIN ARRAN6EDFOR 
NEW HAZELTON VICTORIA DAY 
Prince RupertBall Team Have Got 
Crowd--Local Ariaagements 
BaU 6rounds ~re 
: ; i 
The,:Prince Rupert ball team 
has arranged with the ~. % P. to 
run a special train from that city 
to New Hazelton on May 25 and 
there will be a big crowd accom- 
pany theboys from th'e eo~t to 
witness the first ball ggme of the 
season; and the sports which are 
being arranged for that day will 
be run off :to suit the'arrival of 
visitors, The special from the 
west will get here about noon. 
The local team is doing some 
good work every night and ex- 
lJectto be in pretty fair shape for 
the game. All the new gloves, 
EIGHT PASSENGERS ARE INJURED 
AS RESULT OF WRECK ON G. T. P. 
Mixed Train. Went Through Small Trestle Near Rose Lake, Which Had Been Un- 
dermined by Water .... C. C. VanArsd01" Badly Injured----Mrs. Patterson 
of  Victor ia  and Mrs.  G. O. Graham of  New Hazelton Hur t  
Last Monday evhning abou~sfx 
o'clock the G. T. P. suffered its 
first passertger t ain wreck. The 
mixed freight and mssenger was 
on its wayto Rose Lake. Just a 
few miles this side t,f that point 
asmail tressei has to-be erosiVed;:: 
and that is where the accident 
happened. A little creek which 
empties into the Bulkley river 
backs up over this flat in high 
water and this year the water 
rose earlier than expected and 
undermined the piles. The en- 
gine and freight cars passed over 
but the piling swayed and when 
the heavy coaches ran;onto it 
they swayed a couple of times 
and rolled over on their side and 
were partially submerged in wa- 
ter. 
NEW HAZELTON'S REQUESTS 
TURNED: BY DOWN MEMBER 
. . : • . . . . .  
Trivial Sums Spread Over , ~ ~ u l d  Consent To Nc 
Chnges--No p.xec¢ of Work~C(~ple ted- -Gen-  
eral Dxsgust" Expressed in .t'h~ ,TOwn • " ~-~.', '::': 
could get no sati~action ':bht of 
him, nor out of th~"member for 
the district. Mr. Griffith did ad, 
mit, when questio~ed straight,: 
that the bridge, was substantial, 
well built and capable of carrying 
the weight for which ~t was built. t 
That the bridge was in the proi! 
Per',place and that it Would be t 
great benefit o.the district were 
. . . . .  . . 
It cannot be said that there is 
anyone in New Hazelton satisfied 
as a result of the flying visit of 
Deputy. Minister of Public Works 
Griffith and Win. Manson, who 
were here"Saturday night and 
part of Sunday. They came up 
on vurpose to examine the new 
high level bridge which the gov, 
ernment has been asked to:take 
over and coristruct a road con- it connected with roads capabie ~
• ~ecting !t,with the origma!,gov- of carrying a load. He admitted 
efnment road.  They arrived at that-the\old bridge and the,,~ig 
. the 4~ridge .a. bcmt.:dark ~nd~:,spen t [ hills :~e~,ahardship to:;th~, :~  ~: 
a few mm~]~oi~i~g at its mug. [ple ,b~t::::::!!!t;he"new bridge is';:ngt, 
:nificenee.:' , i~ : : i : '~ : i~ ' fove  : : t~p to~)o0~:~'istandard. Our  latest 
~ew.Hazeli0fii':at~ri~'ing' here • af: [~bridges !have ,three cables." ::::: 
ter nine-thirty~ and:held a meet- 
'ing with the executive committee 
of the Conservative,ASso~iati0n;: 
: From the  oi~eni~g::i~.e~k.~: it , 
'could.be'seen that the,cl~i'~fl en. 
;gindei~ihad:.ma'de:dp:hiS:!rhindbe- 
Quite a number of passengers 
were on the train at the time and 
not one was able to get out as 
they were hurled over the bridge 
without warning. The cars • lay 
on their sides and the passengers 
were pilled up-~inside .with :seats: 
and baggage on top of them. 
Eight passengers were injured 
to such an extent :that they were 
brought back to town and five of 
them were taken to the hospital 
and two went on .through" to the 
coast. Four or  five men had ribs 
broken, but none were seriously 
hurt. Others slightly injured 
went on to their journev's end. 
Mrs. G, O. Grahamwas among" 
the injured brought down Tues- 
day morning. She was badly 
• bruised and shaken up, but was 
able;towalk to her home from 
the depot, and is now feeling 
much better although stiff and 
sore. When the car toppled over 
she was thrown to the ovposite 
side and stunned, and, when she 
regained consciousness, she was 
~under =th~water~and ~a ' :seaF on  
top of her~. A man soon climbed 
through a window on, the upper 
side and helped her out. 
Mrs. Patterson, Victoria. was 
bruised and shakenup,: i .Sh'e was 
taken to Victoria. 
C. C. VanArsdol. chief engin. 
$4,000 to complete. 
$4,(}00 for the extension of the 
Nine Mild wagon road from the 
Harris 'Mines to the Silver Cup 
as a sleigh road..This money 
will fi~w be needed to repair the 
old portion of, the road. which 
hassuffered this spring from the 
slides. 
$1.000 for a trail over Rocher 
de Boule mountai~ on the north 
andeast slope. This will start 
the work and establish a road 
gang,s camp. = . 
• $2,000 for-roads on, the two 
sides of the high level bridge to 
!connect with .the main wagon 
~ad.i~providing the people of 
'NeW~ Hazelbdhl ~ or. the iioeai Cod. 
Ser~/~tive Assocmtion executive 
iltduce t.he~brit]~ compan #i o wn- 
era o f  thei,hi~i~ ~(levellbriclge, to 
:hand it ~over:: to.•the, go,~ei'nment 
free:of:eharge~: At  that, i (he Chief 
iengineer wogid-notl,,give assur- 
!, .i-. ~ . ,.:: iOOnt!n~'ed:on ( l~aghsix) . , ( ,  ~ '!:,-,-: 
,,~' f , .  . . 
During the conversation it'Wa~ 
learned that before ' ~ ~ arriving-, m! 
New Hazelt6n-the,~ visitors ,~had 
deeided,to ha'v'e! . gb~/~ihm~nt mOn~, 
ey spent,!ff tbis;~diSt~iet to thai 
: fore be left.Yict0ria thatlhew0uld [ ' $2,500 on the Sii'ver~: Standard 
not.:-take ~o~ el; the. new:b rid ge ~nd;= [~road;:.W hi.oh I th~ r0~idisupld~i~t~d~ 
the members :oi '~ the! :e~tlti~6:lefi~:,~~t~d ltist"!fi~ii:i~hi~,~~C~ibe 
}! 
Rapidlr Iklng COmpleted--:: ? / : ! : i i  
in FineCondition . . . .  ~.,!~.~- . / -  
balls, hats, e tc .  arrived : 
the suits are expected by victoria!'i! I ~ ~ii 
Day. The grounds are in excel: ~: ~ 
lent shape and will be a credii:: ~o" : 
the town by the time the game fs) 
pulled off. , 
All the committees are working .= :-:~ 
and the pr0gram and arrafige~: i , - : : :  
merits for the day are'rapid|Y ' : 
[taking shape. At the meeting " " 
tonight it is expected that all de- 
tails will be completed and the 
final program announced. Thi~ 
~,!ebration will be one of the best 
e#er attempted in the north. A 
bunch oflsport at every turn. 
eer on construction i  the moun- 
rain division, was the most seri- 
ously injured. One shoulder was 
dislocated and the other: fractur- 
ed. His head. face 'and" hands 
were cut and his body bruised. 
He will be laid up for some time, 
Changes in 6. T. P. 
Changes in the G.: T. P. officials 
were announced for May Day as 
foilows:-:D. B. Rose to be chief 
dispatcher at Smithers; P. J. 
FI/~herty. chief dispatcher at En- 
dako; Dan Dempsey to be super- 
intendent between Smithers and 
Endako;. O. D. Juergs;road mas- 
teron ~this division transferred 
to the Endako division; and .Mr~ 
Brown made road master on this 
division: 
• Got Two Prisoners : ' 
from Decker Lake thisweek w~th 
two prisoners" he captured: in 'his 
[ district. ' He :was unable to .get  `° 
[.thdm down.on account of therg: 
[ b eing no trains ~ndhe had the:~ 
in his own :shack fo ra  week. :£  
charge of thieving is laid again~ ~ 
thein. ' ' ' 
Last Saturday night~s:itraini:: :':' 
wasqield uphere untilsix o'elocl~Lil ~i (~i:: 
Sunday murning. Just as the ~-.- .~:~i( 
train pulled:in a mud slide came ,:~ 
doWn wes~'bf Ross' tunnel. • ' ' : 
' .7 
INVESTIGATINGI THE MINERAL 
PROPERTIES IN THIS DISTRICT 
Former Mexico Operator ~d Famous Mining Engineer •Visited This 
C.amp, :Accompanied by G. A. McNicholl of G.~ T. P. 
- , - , _  
Prominent  M ines  
be realized. On Tuesday he was _ ::: ~: 
taken to the Silver Standard:and h: 'r ~'~:  
oii Wednesday to tlie Harr is / i~rO' '  i.i!.:i)~ I 
perty, ~ B0th:~0.f these a're easy of ::~: ::i-~:i:i:!i 
access an d t hey will also gi~'e him ?:: ~: !i,~,::i (i~i 
.t/good general idea,of: the nature ::,)'::::i,~::!:::!::!; 
dr(the liilis: and:the dep0s~t~::: (,~;:,~!i:i:~:::: i:,i ,~!il 
•, :Wh'~n ~~isked if hi~,.:Pe~leiii~-ii:::~:i::•:'~:;~ii~i: 
tendeff: tO: establish " th'emS~elges i ~-,.;:iyily:il 
in.this:camp,: he Xeplied ~t~itt::i:]~!iii~::::ii:ii:!i:~ii!i~ 
ing proper tiesl a n dJi:ihJli 
iwSuld'just.: as-leave: i)Pdr~ 
=-Will Visit All 
On Monday night Ernest H. 
Wilson, ,one of the most famous 
mining enginners of the United • 
States. hzith headquarters at San 
Francisco, arrived in New Haz. 
eiton in company with G. A~ 'Mc- 
Nichoil, industrial commissioner 
for the G. T. iR. at Prince Ruper t
Mr. Wilson has lately been oper- 
ating in Mexico until, the trouble 
there caused:them all to leave, 
In .the meantime M~ ~:wiisdn: is 
ifi vestigating ~ th'e. mineral ~b~lt~::0f 
this ;distridt :and i§i then;~gdi'fi:glit6 
Alask's: .,:niakin~g, his eighteenth ~ 
',annual trip t~':that disffidt.: ,.),i 
:.if in ieOn~er~tigti ;with/the Her~: 
ale Mr. Wilson! stated thathe had 
(>,  • . .  , ,~ 
heard, a goodl deal of this district 
o:  "~.'.' ,~=. - . . . .  ~ : , '7 ,~x~ ~ : ' : '~  ~ '~, .>-~,~,~= = :~, . : : , •  , - , ,  .n r -  ~ ~ ~ . .~ .~ 
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The Silver Standard mine, owned by J. W. 
Stewart and associates, with D. McLeod as man- 
aging director, is the premier property of the 
northern mineral belt. To date :it is much the 
biggest producer in the district. ~Last summer it 
sent out a trainload of ore that weighed 282 tons 
andyielded $30,000. Its output last winter was 
over':$700 tens of hand sorted ore and returned 
$114 per .ton. 
The mine is located on Glen mountain about 
six miles from the railroad depot at New Hazel- 
ton by the wagon road under construction. It 
covers four parallel ledges, the second of which 
has been developed to a depth of 400 feet by a 
shaft and drifts, while a cross-cut from the 250 
foot level of the shaft has Opened the No. 3 ledge 
to a devth of 300 feet. The ore of the Silver 
Standard is a mixture of galena, zinc and gray 
copper and occurs in lenses howing from two to 
four feet of clean shipping ore. 
There is a good machinery equipment on the 
property now, and the mine is electrically lighted 
throughout• A force of about 25 men is employ- 
ed on the average, of which number five or six 
men are ore sorters• 
The No. 1 ledge appears to be the strongest 
and widest• but little work has been done on it on 
account of the wetness of the workings• The 
principal production has been from,the No. 2 
ledge where a large body of good concentrating 
ore has been developed south of the shaft and 
some fine shoots of clean shipping ore in the drifts 
to the north on both the 150- and 250-foot levels• 
From a surface cut on the :No. 3 ledge some 50 
tons of $200 ore have been extracted.. Only pros- 
pecting work has been dcne on the upper vein. 
This year's work at the Silver Sta.ndard mine 
should bring it to a point where it will be capable 
of •large and steady production• The character 
and system of mineralization in its ledges has 
been pretty well Worked out so that in future 
much less dead work will be required to open up 
its shoots of high grade. Everything underground 
indicates that the horizons at and below the. 400- 
at a comparatively ow elevation. It is located on 
the long western slope of :Nine Mile mountain 
about seven miles by wagon road from the New 
Hazel,on depot. Its principal depelopment is also 
by shaft and its lowest level-175 feet--shows a
wider and stronger ore body and higher grade ore 
than any other part of the mine. It is also to be 
noted that Oxidation ot only persists to the low- 
est level, but is strongest here, indicating, in 
my judgment, that a zone of secondary enrich- 
ment lies still deeper. The American Boy ore 
shows little zinc and consists for the most part 0f 
clean galena nd gray copper. 
To carry on the development of the property 
a hoist has been ordered and sooner or later a 
pump will be required though the workings are 
still dry as a bone. ",- 
The American Boy group consists of eight 
claims and is known to be traversed by five ledges, 
only three of which have been.materially devel- 
oped. The principal work has been done on the 
No. 3 or shaft vein. Surface stripping on this 
ledge extends 300 feet north and 150 feet South 
of the shaft. On the 100-f~ot level 135 feet of 
drifting has been done. The drift on the 175-foot 
level shows a continuous ore body averaging fully 
two feet in width. 
The Silver Cup is the best developed among 
the properties located on the crown and .northern 
slopeof Nine Mile:mountain. It has a magnifi- 
cent surface showing consisting of.a continuous 
outcrop of high-grade galena about two feet in 
width and 200 feet in length. The :No. 1 tunnel 
is driven continuously on this ore body for 175 
feet and has good ore in the face. The No• 2 
tunnel has to be extended fifty feet or more to 
get under the beginning of'this ore shoot. The 
No. 3 and No. 4 tunnels are neither to the ledge 
yet, in my opinion• When work is resumed on 
this property this summer, as has now been ar- 
ranged for by the owners, the extension of these 
three tunnels hould quickly place, the mine in a 
position to ship a great deal of ore. My general 
average of samples from this property was 135 
ounces of silver and 60 per cent lead. "A small 
shipment was made from the mine when it was 
working a couple of years ago and there is a con- 
siderable quantity of ore sorted and sacked for 
shipment on the dumps now. 
Another property which has a lot of sacked ore 
ready to ship is the Sunrise. I estimate the pil e 
which has been corded up for a couvle of years 
at 30 tons. It all came from a surface cut along 
Victor Gram-o-phones 
,and Records 
KODAKS 
• . - .  
AND KODAK SUPPLIES' 
A FULL LINE OF 
Fishing Tackle 
JUST ARRIVED 
was a continuous:showing of o re  and Sunrise; the Miller property 
on the bottom that would average just beyond theSum'ise; the Lead 
nearly if not quite two feet. My King, which is the next best; de- 
samples from this property we.nt 
almost the same as the Silver 
Cup ore-135 ounces of silver and 
58 per'cent in lead. 
Adjoining the Silver Cup is a 
fractional claim of about 40 acres 
called the Silver King and owned 
by Hugh Harris• It shows a two- 
foot ledge, one half of which as- 
says from 500 ounces in silver to 
the ton up to 1300. This was the 
highest grade ore I found in any 
property in the immediate vicin- 
ity of New Hazel,on. 
Other properties in that neigh- 
borhood with fine ore show!ngs 
Deloped property to the Silver., 
Cup;the•Silver Pick/0Wned by ~ 
J. S. Cline. ~ :~ii 
Everything now indicates that 
several of these properties will 
be actually operated during the 
coming summer and that this 
section of the  camp will ship 
several hundred tons of h igh  
grade ore during the ensuing 
year. 
There is a wagon road from 
New Hazelton to a point beyond 
the American Boy mine which 
may be extended this year to the 
Silver Cup, serving all the pro- 
perties above mentioned en route. 
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foot level will ~rove far the most productive• IL J. o. McNAB, corner Third Ayenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert 
In one respect the Silver Standard differs Up-to-Date Drug Store  Iiiii , I 
fromnearly all the other mines and prospects in L.D. Fulton, Manager I" u HUDSON'S  BAY STORE J the country. It lies at a.eomparatively low eleva- New Hazelton Hazelton 
tion, thousands of feet below timber line. The 
strength of its ledges and the high grade of ore ~ [ . .  WHERE: QUALITY: REIGNS I SUPREME J IM .  I I 
they contain on such low horizons is the best H mmm 
guarantee that could be given as to the probable 1 "~ 
persistence to great depths of most of the ore . ~ ~  ] ~ '  , Ha r nd  " 
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~gtllane Land?bii~t/let2-Dhtrlct :or: Cissisr. 
~ Take"not~i~e that Li!Fred*0. Curry; of 
Windsor, N.~S~', ',!~m~rdhan~ ~ int~n~ ~o 
: apply f0r:a!liCeiise to prospe_ ct f0r i~coal 
and petroleum 0ver.:tl~e i following des- 
~" crihed lan&: Cqmm~ncing at a post 
planted at'the s:-~v.=cor. :of coal license 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains tothe 
s.-w. cor. of Coal license N(i.9237,:then 
west 80 chalns~'along the south bound- 
ary of coal license No.: 9235, south 80 
chains, easfB0 chains to point 0f com_- 
mencement, being 640 a~res, known a~ 
claim No. 1 . .  
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March16,: '14 Pub. April 17 
SUkine ° Laud District--District of Cassiar. 
• Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, inten.'i to 
apply for a !icense to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
c ribed lands: Commencing at a post 
! k.planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
~' ~'rom the s.-w. eor. "of c0al license No. 
.... 9623, thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cor. Of coal license 
No. 9235, thence West. 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, 'being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. 
"Fred O. Curry 
Date• ~Iarch 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Lana Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, o: 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend t~ 
apply for ~'license to prospeet for. c0a 
and petroleum over the following des 
cribed lands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor: of  coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to •point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 '1 Fred40. Curry 
Date, March 16, . Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land' District---District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospee.t for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at~a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. Cot. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80,°easb 80 to point of commence- 
inent, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. 4. Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
8tikine Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
~ apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum Over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at~a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No 
9263, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
to the n.-w. corner of coal license No. 
• 9235. south along w.estern.boundary of 
coal license hip. 9285 for80 chains, then 
west' 80 to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres,: known as claim No." 5. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlet or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, inten~l to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
• and petroleum over the following des- 
~, cribed lands: Commencing' at a post 
planted3 miles west .and 1 tulle'north 
, from the s.-~. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80. 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence .• 
merit, being 640 acres, known as claim 
No. 6. Fred O. Curry 
Date, March16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Dlst r le t~Dlst r let  of Casslar 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, o~ 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend t( 
apply for a license to prospect f0r coal 
and petroleum, over the following des- 
cribed lands:. Commencing at a post 
planted ~ miles west and 1 mil~ north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263. thence north 80 chains,, west 80,~ 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being {140 acres, known as claim 
No. 7. Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklno Land l ) lstr lct - -Distr lct  of casslsr.  
.- Take notice .that I, .FredO. Curry, Of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
• apply for a license to prospect for 'coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at .a post 
planted at. the s -w~ cor. Of. coal license 
No. 9244~ being 2•miles west and 3 
, miles north from the s.-w.! ::cbE of e0al 
license NO.; 9263, thence n0rth 80 chains 
:-- to the s.-w. corner of coal license No. 
~.,.9251,thence w st 80i:chains" ialofig the 
south boundary Of coal license .No.9254, 
: thence south 80:.chains and:east:80 to
i. the point of cg~p~mencement, being 640 
' acres; known a~ Claim No. 8. : L 
' ; I " #" '  1 ' - - , ; : F red  O. Curry : 
~~ Date, March 16,:. !14-~:~: :  : Pub. April 17 ~':,-. !~ '  ,; ~:" ; 
(, Stlglno Land l)lstriCt---Dl~irlct ~of i':¢asstar. 
Take notice that I ,  Fred O. Curry, of 
~; Windsor, N. S., merchant~ intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
!'" and petroleum 0ver,.:.tli 9 .,fOllowing des- 
L: crlbed lands: Conimeiictfig:~at :p0st  
planted at thO'S.;w- ~cor/, of-!coal*~, license 
No. 92~4, ~ boing '2 ~:milcs::/Wcg~:?and' 3 
.~:*/miles north frbna the s~:~::cor;!::bf::~:eoal.,i:, 
• licenseNo. 9263; thence s0uth/8Odmlns, 
~: west 80 chains~ north.80, ehains,.eaBtS0 
!,~ chains to potnt o f  commencemen . . . .  "ti be- 
ing 640 aer.es known as'claimNoT~.9 /
: .% 'r r f: ~i : : : :~ : red . .0 ; :  ctlri~,,'~'.,r:~:.,~L ~:; , . :"-  ,, : ,  ,' :;. ,.' ,/~i:, 
:- .: : - , ,  -~, "OM1NEOK ~.HER~LD/~ FRIDAY,. ~,M~Y~8, 
I FINISHD, I PORT 
ON::.* AMERIC NBOY 
Property a~di~dc ~ Favorable 
• l~ort i~ H~dquarters 
J. T. VaughimiRhys,,of Prince 
. , . ~ :  , , . . . 
RuperL completed hm examina- 
tion of the ~ Ft~ri~ Mines  last; Fri2 
day  and senti ihis;rep0rt by  wire 
to the eapiti~iists:in Vancouver  
who sent hiin ira: Th is  is the 
first t ime Mr.~ Yaughan Rhys has 
seen the Anierican Boy  and to 
the Herald he! 'statedthat he was 
very favorably impressed and his 
report  was a favordble one .  The 
first report was Befit by wire and 
fuller details were sent down on 
Sunday's  mail. 
• The Prince Ruper t  engineer~is 
confident hat  there will:be a big 
min ing  movement in th i s  camp 
this year and he says that anyone 
who has beenho ld ing  prospects 
for.an opportunity to dispose, of 
them will have plenty of chances 
to do so, prov id ing of  course that 
the  terms are reasonable. 
Many enquiries have been re- 
ceived from all parts fo r  mihimz 
investments and some of the big- 
gest  and strongest companies on 
the continent are now in the 
market.  It  is understood that 
some Of the strongest men from 
the Cobalt district are looking to 
this point, and should they land 
a property it will mean that adot 
of eastern Canada money will be 
avai lable for mining and develop- 
ment  in this district. 
Mr. Vaughan Rhys is spending 
the rest of this week examining 
propert ies on the Rocher deBoule  
mountain; having gong down On: 
Sunday's  train. . . . . . . . . .  :, 
SAW A BIG METEOR 
Brilliant Illumination Lasted Several 
Minutes on Night .of April 28 
August  Eberhardt  related to 
the Herald his experiences upon 
a trip on foot from' Fort  Fraser 
to New Hazelton. On the night 
of April 28 he was walking west' 
from For.t Fraser along the rail: 
way track. It  was perfectly dark 
when suddenly the heavens were 
brill iantly illuminated by what 
he believes was the biggest met- 
eor,which ever struck the earth 
The light lasted for from two/t( 
four minutes. He was so over- 
come by the Suddenness that he 
was unable to get the exact de: 
tails. The  ume was  about~a 
quar ter  a f ter  two ]n the tnormag. 
• Celebration Committees 
:, Information regarding the Em- 
p i re  Dhy celei~ratiofi may .be had 
from any o f  the following: 
F inance-P i 'es ident ,  Secretary 
and C. H. Keddie. • 
Sport s--O. B. Wallace, Nell 
McIver, B. C. Afflcek~ G. O. Gra- 
ham,  A. M. Ruddy arid: L;: B. 
Warner.  • : : -- 
Enter ta in  ment- -Fred Bre~yeri' 
J f fs :Ri ley,  E, :B. Tatchell :*Geo: 
JenningS' dad  : w J .  MeAfee.  
McAfee::an:d~:Riley • a re  to liave' 
cha~rge0f ti~eidance. ' /: : 
Recept ionS"  :~,D  ~McLeod, ~: ~IrS ' 
McLeod/~, ."  i,:Ji~ !:3arid Mrs. l~aC! 
Kenzie;:F.A~',:!::,~i;~Kinnon, I. >Aii, 
ger, Mrs: : •!i~lg:~:i~.:::Ci -: H.and  Mrs:, 
I91~ ' L "  
I 
" ':,_~.(C0nfin~tled.fr0m first page) " 
b0th pr0Pet;fie:s: and in his mind is 
nOd0u~t iOf':the: two companies 
makin~minG~i. They have now 
reacliedithat~p0irit where pros- 
pecting m ~fin~ecessary. It'is all 
mining ?o~" the fdture. */-  
SolSatisfied is  Mr. Wilson with 
what he has seen of the dis- 
trict th//t whim he returns from 
his Alaska4rip he is coming into 
• , o : . : !  • . thmdmtnct again and look over 
the various i~rop0rties tributary 
to New Hazelton. I t  looks '~ery 
favorable for Mr. Wilson and his 
associates becoming interested. 
He will ~r~tu~,ri in July or August. 
WILL 0PERATE ON 
Y:  • ' 
SILVER ISLAND 
CoL Steele Proposes to Take Out Sixty 
Tons'of High. Grade Ore-To 
- Start Work Soon 
'Frank Brown returned Satur- 
day night from a trip to Vancou- 
ver. In the c i ty  he met R. G. 
Steele who had just  returned af- 
ter spending the winter in Eng- 
land. Coi. Steeie stated that in 
a few weeks he would undertake 
thedeve looment  of the Silver Is- 
land group in Babine lake on 
which he took a bond last fall. 
He has successfully organized a 
company of Ne~ York  capitalists 
and  the necessary money is on 
hand. • .The flint work will be to 
take. oat  s ix ty t0ns  Of ore which" 
is now in "sight and ship it. This 
o reshows  large quantit ies of ha- 
five silver and i t  is expected that 
som~i bf  it ~vill7 r'un as  high as 
$1,500 'to the  ton, 
The Hudson Bay Mountain Co. 
will send out another manager 
this year to conduct the opera. 
tionsX.hm.e as Mr. Steele will de- 
vote?all his attention to Silver 
Island. 
L ••  . ' • '••"  •• .  ' . ,  . 
• ..... EXPRESS 
. . . .  #md 
:: '::~ ; CARTAGE 
' Special attention paid to Baggage 
•Tranafer  and ,Lo l l  Fretaht Contracta 
NEW.  HAZELTON,  B. C. 
Everything for 
the Office Desk 
Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
and:Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
W,• W. WRATHALL  
PR|NcE rupErT 
Settlers Still Coming 
This spring several new sett- 
lers have gone into the Kispiox 
valley and taken up land and last 
fail a number also took up  land 
there .  Among" the arrivals this 
spring are Mrs. Rowe and  her 
daughter of ' Long Beach, Cal. 
The Kispiox is 'one of the  most  
fertile valleys in the north and 
all it needs to  bring about great  
development is  a passable wagon 
road so that the settlers can  get 
in and out with crops and stock.  
JoB. Coyle, Interior News, AI: 
dermere, spent the past week in 
town,  
r ~ ~ / b l i i i £  i~4g /
~ ~.  I _e~r~ . fe~ -t~o,~u~K. / 
r~/ / Id i~7. ,~b '~ I ~ '~3u)  ~ l L ~ p t ~ m  I 
Ye~,l'Iol:her lmows they.give ~!  corn: 
[ort andcleanlin  am n'mst 
~llraetiv~ in &sign; the) will mlt~ 
!our rlordinin  or IQtohen 
~glit at ni$ht ~ sunlight dun~n.~ li  
~.~wo light p hnt empiric dc,ver- 
~fffre~ toy0urzhtion %~ and¢0~ 
an add lia~ for oiler ooms asyou w~nfto. 
_ . . ,  . . . . .  • y_ . .  
~P~o be.rt  H. M Ook.e. e Com pa nq 
I[~: .~k~y(~ - .  R.e ~ ;. n~x .s ~ y., ~.~.._ ~, - - -~ . " .~ IC  := ~-~-d- - "7~: '~  '" ~-=--" 
• . . ' , - -  , , ,  • . 
" ' ' L  : • 
. . . .  - . . . .  - -  - ,7  " ,  
Tell our readers what you have to sell 
and read whatothers have for sale, in 
The Omineca lhrald 
n~mp e~mg'  ue~-ween ~eo;  "1. ;~r~aW - 
and E..:i:S/'Silcox, ,~ Land Surveyors, 
&e. ?, has,been di~oPced:by mutual'c0n- 
shut. ~:AJl~bilis',for payment:and all: ~ .  
c~unts di~:thCImrtnership must he sent 
t0;the.und~igned for settlement with-" 
Ou~ dd~,~;/, , "
, ~ : : E.S .  Smcox 
444 .... ~ .... P.O/Box 950, Vancouver 
FOR SALE 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4," Block 97  
-Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
and Lot 11 in Block 144:/ 
All in Sec. 2, New Hazelton-= 
Kelly's townsite. Make offer. 
I. S. Barton, Dawson, 1.1". :: 
W. J. JEPHSON 
Barr ister and S01iei~r 
of British Columbia, Alberta ~ 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Room 11, • Post Office Building: 
Prince Ruvert and Hazelton. B.C. 
• A, W. Edge Co, 
Imporl~rl and Retail 
D~alers in 
Wal l  : Pape l~ 
Paints, Oils, 
:Bnrlan,____= Vat  :r:.' " i. 
nishes . . . . .  
STAINS; BRUSHES. DRY COLoas, 
'DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM: MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL, SUPPLIES 
! 
"2rid A~Vi~. ~ ...... PIIINCE RUPERT~ 
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Northern Hotel i 
R.  L Mcl)01~.LI., PROPRIETOR ' ---.~ 
NEW. HAZKTON, B.C. r I - -  
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Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the  North. Large, 
air~,~ handsomely furnished dining room. Best  
meals in the province. :American and Eui, opean 
plans. Handsome bar  room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric L ighted 
Ninth Avenue New.  Hazelton 
I]i]IIIllllIIIIIIIIIIilI,lUlIlUllUlIIIMIIIIIII t MllUlIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIiUlIIlUlIIII IIII1  
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The Big Three of Central B.C. 
- . • " ' ,~*  ' ~:4"1,.% f l  . '  ' , ' , . "  : , ' : "T  
P.~ " , :~." . ' : .*-":- :  :~d i~ i~v " ' " : .~  , : . .  .¢ ; " :~ , ,  '~'~':ik~-~;~"'.'!: '~' "" .~  
..... * " - If you are •;interested in knowinff?iaboUt~ business.o 
th ree 'best  : ~ ;'~"':,,:, ~ = bia:Gn the  iin~e o f  
leOUver'~ : ~~ "' B IOCI~ !'!/';:,! .!..~:• ................... •; . 
l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l  Dn:~;  '~ March '16 i  ' ',14':~'!!?: ?Pub~;:Apr l l ;  17° '1~;!!0 ;~ :-M, CD()i1~II~;,~ '; ;~;i~i L',~;~;,,~,, :,;;~;~,/,!:i;~,..%:.' ; . ,w . .m~.qm mmmm I I l l  U l i n I W l l ! l l  II I I I I I I I  I ql[I i l I I~I l l l I I I I I ! I .Ul I I  I  I I I I l | l i! l_i J l i l  I I I I  l l l l i l l l  I l l i  
HERALD FRIDAY ~;M~Y/8;: :~:~"  "': : ' : "  :":•/:' 
i i i i " 
"""-'-''''-"'''''''":" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " :  Poultry, ........ :: : Farm . . . . . . .  ' " 1 " "  - : ' ' " " '  " : " ' " ' ' ' " '  Da i ry  ....:~..~....,.....,'~'~g..:..*¢..,............-... -, ...................................................... 
" "  " "  Lan L Y U~U DI  U3 .  :11 Crushed Oats for calves:-: l of the chick~hsshould:be dipped '" 
*'" " , .Wr i t ing  in a recent issue of . . l ands  For Sai¢ a,~ - -  I - f~q, . into the milk or water and en- ' 
i i i  ~ = m = , ~  '~i couraged ".to drink oo :o,, Farm "" ~ - -  "~ Live Stock Journa l "A . :  ..W. ,ss0onas,  a2~,~n,~,ri~wootart r0ccrics Feed Hardware Sandeman, the well-knoWn Eng- ' ~-- 
~:¢~t¢' - ~;~[:-{ 1i s h Aberdeen-Angus breeder, to eat ord.rink,_,,,it- m::most: hkely . . . . . . .  ""'  * : '  :2 
~.~. _.-..m says:-- , , i the:rest.will ~qu]cxly, follow ~ suit, ,I : ' : - . ,  <': : 
{**~.%.f ([0~lllg a~Id ~II~$ FUrlllSh~llg$,. t"... "'Up to two years ago I used I but in som~ cases, especially in' ::~_.,., SUITABLE:,,. . . .  FOR 
~;~t~ Boots alld $110f~ Clo.. crushed oats with bran as ~ soon as] darkdozensfOSter-motheri,of chicks whichtherewill runare . , :  ::, ~ ::MIXED FARMING ";,~: ?~: 
~to'a dr6~ 
I:¢ We always have a complete stock I:¢ the calves could be got to eat. I 
.g*~. and the buyer of these lines will .I.:~ Since then whole oats seem to It° the warmest part ofthe brood- i : i:!:i i:~ii: /:DMRYING !i i : . : : :  ~/: ::~* . . 
t.~ find our prices as low as they ~-'~ give better results, and they are ler' anddo riot leave i tunt i l  they : '  ~!:STOCK RAIS ING 
~:¢. can land same lines from coast ~t} fed with bran for three , , .  ~"  L *our / practically d ie  from starvation. * .... 
~|| cities. ~!  ~- / These, lands are sitdated clo~e.tO ~the ' 
~t¢ ,., months, beingthen replaced With /They toSeemeithert° pr ferfood orthee°sYdink butC°r" main line of  the *~:¢ " ]i~ crushed oats, for I believe whole/ners _r...._, Grand Triirik P~teifle 
[~*.,:,. ~ugsley Street New lhzdt0n 1:¢¢;~ them°ats help~...tOthanPreventwhenSCOUr,_..~ growand this Of course cannot last  indefi- bridGE : #.~ ~.*~_ Sooner or 'later there is ........ < ;; ? • ... ~[~ quite young calves seemto digest nately. :: ~ S I~ IT~ 
de,~ . . ' ' he,~-.r they to be a reaction, a chicken which 
do~i • #v~ co"s"n*.m~ has not.. tasted food"for two or in tracts:0f:from 1,acre to . . . .  640.scres older. All calves have three from , b i r t h  has lost ~:g~tg}t¢.gg}tg~tg}t¢,}t¢,g¢,n~t¢,gtt.~tg~tt~;i~li~;i~,!~,~.#,~ access to rock salt and a lump of oays 
soft chalk, a most important mat- practically all its Strength....; . [ 
l i l  "':~, 7~ T@J'~I 
6£.:'.'?::- 
[I FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert 
Summer Excursions to the East 
PRINCE RUPERT 
- TO -- 
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ottawa and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144.50 
Chicago and return $108.50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with O~. T, P. Steamships and the Grand 
Trunk system--the double track route from Chicsg0. 
For full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Hor~'es, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Haselton at  9.30 a.m., except tra in days, when the 
stage will meet the passenger t ain and run  to Old Haselton a f te r  
TELEPHONES'--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. s. R~VB~ NEW HAZELTON 'Manager 
5 
For Sale or Rent 
- /•  
• • • " ' " W ~:: Two-roomed Cabin on Pugsley St., Ne 
i!::i~/i 'Hazelton, Completely furnished. 
~%,'//":':/~i~Comfortable place for b atching,../ 
.': Cabi~:oij":Ele~'ent~ •'~ A'vdnUe;" New!Hazel  ' 
,: ?: :,ton..:./:Central ::location. Well fur- 
: niShed~ :Everything required for 
i~i~i~i ,i :.&:,i&~ihouse-keeping.,~ : Fin e garden plot: 
b"  
.,ac~ reason at 
iineca :E[e~al 
: • .~;C~.  .2 ? :~,~i '~; ' : .  ' ,  : 
ter, and they lick up a consider- 
able portion of the latter, also 
salt, which no doubt counteracts 
excessive acidity of the stomach. 
My general syste~n m as fol- 
lows:-After  a cow has calved 
she remains in her box w i thher  
calf for about ten days. Thecow 
is then taken away and the calf 
is taken to her three times a day 
for about a further ten days; af- 
ter that twice a day until the cow 
and calf go out together to pas- 
ture, when the cow is with calf 
again. 
When the cow and calf are 
separated, seve~'al calves are put 
together in a box bedded on oat 
straw, a bundle of good hay is 
tied up within reach, one wood 
box with a big" lump of chalk and 
salt, and another with whole oats 
and bran are also given to them. 
After the calves have sucked 
they are tied up around the box 
with an ordinary dog" collar and 
chain for an hour or so, out of 
reach of each other, to prevent 
i them sucking each other's ears, 
etc. Besides preventing them 
sucking each other, the tying up 
makes them easy to halter-break 
later on, and saves much time 
Just at present we  are liable to l 
in temperature. 
great fluctuations regulation of are fairly warm-  and Some days 
others severely, cold. This • is 
where the careful 
the lamp flame must be! carried 
out. It is a huge mistake to have 
chickens at 95 degrees one night 
and then down to 75. They can- 
not stand that great, difference; 
it means 'bowel trouble and a 
heavv loss unless an even tem- 
perature is kept. Do all in your 
power to guess the right height 
for your lamp flame to maintain 
temperature, about 85 degrees the 
first week. If the chickens are 
too cold they trample on • each 
other clamoring to get warm. and 
if too warm •just the opposim re- 
sults. 
Perhaps bowel trouble is one of 
the greatest enemies of the Chick- 
en rearer. It doe§: not matter if 
thev are fed on dry chick fond or 
nourishing soft food, unless' the 
youngsters are encouraged to 
take abundant exercise sooner or 
later diarrhoea is bound to break 
out. Exercise promotes satisfac- 
tory digest, and also to keep the 
chicks growing. Do not always 
have feed before them. Feed a 
and labor, little and often and there will be 
a satisfactory period of growth, Of course in rearing ordinary " 
calves the whole milk would be] All those who have brooders 
fed only for a somewhat limited I have noticed that'immediately the 
period, but, provided calves get[ chicksare let out in the morning 
an ample supply for the first few[ they  rush to the water Vcssel. 
weeks, it would surprise many Fresh milk is 'strengthening and 
people to find the number of well induces quick growth.. New milk 
started calves that can be reared 
by one good-milking cow. 
Chicken Troubles 
Sixty chickens seem to be the 
maximum which can be success- 
fully raised together, and those 
who start overcrowding at the 
beginning of their career are like- 
ly soon to leave the poultry busi- 
ness. Do not believe that if you 
squeeze 80 or 90 chicks into a 
foster mother that you are saving 
room, saving exuense. 
M a n y chicken troubles are 
brought about by neglect in feed- 
ing .  During thef i rst  few days 
i t  is essetitia] to see that every 
bird begins eat in~and rinking. 
Suppose thd f0stei;-mother?ds 
heated Up,t0!85 degress~ a,!vessei 
¢ontainingldrY/chiCk ~feed/~iread 
and milk, als0~ a~ vessel: of wal;er 
ormilkll should be  placed:insidei 
and ithree or fourl/,times during 
the first couole ofdaYs/the~bei~ks 
for chickens, although expensive 
is undoubtedly• one of the best 
methods of' successful rhising. 
At a later staged little succulent 
green food Should be• provided, 
and at five or :six , weeks a little 
-~ l )  ? - 
Cooked meat. 
Now, in the meantime asystem 
of scrupulous, cleanliness should 
not be forgotten. Those who im- 
agine that chickens can thrive 
with the brooder floor covered 
with • filth will soon find their mis- 
take. Every day•all droppings 
should be scraped'away, and it 
matters little Whetberthe brood-. 
er is out of doors orin a scratch- 
ing shed, a l l  .possible things: ~us~ 
be carried out f0r  the comfort of. 
the chicks •in order :that [iey:may ~ 
suffer no hat're:and,S0 ~ theyi'ma~. 
h~ve:/~iverythihg given: them? ~ 
induc~:~ati§factory grow . . . . .  h - #.,. • i~ 
. . ~ /~ ! :~ .~. ' ,  :, • . , . . . .  
, . , i j,. / .h-  : ,'.? "?, : -  ;. t .  
I 
• ,~ ;:~, .:.,. ,2;'2 2 e i (}',~.. 
• • : • - • • 'T '  : 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ 7 . 
: North CoastLand Ltd. 
PAID=UP CAP ITAL , .  $1,~00,000.00  
Suite 622, .Metr0poiRan Bldg.\ 
.... VANCOUVER 
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• Express -'Passenger 
STAGE 
"BETWEEN 
Hazclton and 
New Hazdton 
Always reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
eels. "Prompt Service. 
-D; M ILLER 
Hazelton Hospital 
11th Ave., near 
• The Hazel'con Hospital 
issues tick e ts for any 
period from ~ one mont.h 
upward at $1 per month 
in advance. Th is  rate 
includes office consulta 
tions and medicines, as 
well as,all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
• obtainable i n :Hazelton 
from the post office or 
drug store;, or from i the 
Drug Store, New Hazel- 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith- 
ers;T. J, Thorpe, Alder- 
mere; Dr. Wallaee,Telk- 
wa, or bymailfrom the 
Medical Superintendent 
• at'the Hospit/tL :."' :' 
The Royal Bankof 
Canada 
INCORPORATED ~: 1869 
CAPITAL PAID UP "$11,5601000 
RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 
INTEREST PA ID ON" DEPOSITS  AT CURRENT RATES 
Banking by  Mall Given Spedal ~ Attention 
HAZEL'[ON BRANCH, A. D, McLEOD, Managa 
P " "1"  
Harvey & 
McKinnon 
Rea lEs ta te  ...... 
 !?tn suran  c e .... :.::; 
• . • . ,.:.,:. 
. . . . . . .  } . -  , . - • . - .  
;:; ~ Tak•e ":ii0tii~6; thaV I,, Fred ~ O/Curry, • o f  
'Windsor,~-~N. S.;7 merehan~t, intend , t0 
* apply::for' a license :t0~.prospect .for -coal 
/ . and petroleum over t~e  following des-' 
~'~ "c r ibed  lands:' Commencing at a post [ 
planted a t  the S:-w. cor,~ of eoaliicense I 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains to the 
s.-~v.- cur. o f  coal license NO. 9237, then 
west 80 chains along the south bound- 
ary of coal license No., 9235 south 80 
chains, :eas~ 80 chains to point of e6m: 
mencement; being 640 acres, known a.  
claim No. 1. 
: Fred O. Curry 
! Date, March 16i '14:~: pub. April 17 
• A 
StiklncLand District---District or Cssslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of Sttkine Land DistHc't---Distrlct or C~ssiar. 
Windsor, N .  S. ,  merchant,  intbn.q to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
c~bed lands: Comm~encing at a pest] 
I f  ~ted2miles west and I mile north[ 
t~-.b the s.-w. cor~ of coal license No. 
96~[/ thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cur. of coal license 
No. 9235,:thence west  80 chains to .the 
po in t :o f  commencement, being'640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. 
" : FredO. Curry 
Date, March 16,/14 , Pub. April 17 
• . . . . , 
Stlkine LandDistrict--District or. Casslar. 
Taken0tice that I, Fred O. Curry,of  
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west  and i mile north 
from the s.-w. cur. o f  coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, eas t  80 tO point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 • Pub. Apr!l 17 
Stikine Land Dlstrlct--D'lstrlct or Cassfar. 
Take'notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a p0st 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cur. of' coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. 4. Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District---District o[ Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor', N .S . ,  merchant,  intend to 
apply • for a license to prospect for coal 
andpetroleum over the following* des- 
cribed la'nds: commencifig at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cur. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north ~0 chains, east 80 
to the n.-w. corner of coal license No. 
9235, south along 'western boundary of 
coal license No. ~235 for 80 chains, then 
west 80 to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres,/known as claim No. 5. 
. . . . .  ' . .  Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
sttmnc / Lind~vi~i~biSt~t6i ~r.c~s~iar~. 
• Take ndt ice- ,~! :L~Fredo.  curry, of. ,~.Take~nbtiee~that 1,.Arthur Skelhorne, 
Windsor;-N.:S~/~ierchant,  intend to Vanc0uver;~B./C:,:broker, am about to  
apply fora' l icense to ~; pi~ospcet for coal al~i~ly40r~alicense ~.toprospect fo r  coal 
ancl petroleum:over,::the ~ following des- and petroleum over  the following des- 
cribed lands:~::Conimeiicing/at, a post  eHbed land:..Commencing at a. ~st  
plmited at theii~-w..,cor,,of~coai license planted ab0u~6miles west and 4 miles 
No,9244, being'12mileswest: and three south:0f ~,the.,s.-w, corner of a section 
miles nbrth fr~ih th~'im-w. cur. of e0al covered by coAl:license No. 9263. thence 
licens~ No.926~;thencesouth 80 chains, north 80: cha i , s ,  .east. 80 chains, south 
east 80 to the S~-w,:c0r. ofeoal lice'ass 801 chains, , west 80~chains to point of 
Nd:'9247, thenc'e r/orth:80'to the s.-w. of commehcement,~ 640 acres ,  being 
cur .  of coal licehse :No. 9236, then  west claim No. ~ 49~.. ~: ~... Arthur Skelhome 
80 chains to. point: of commencement, Date, March21,  '14 Pub. April 17 
being 640 acroSs'known as claim No. 10. 
' ,  :Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16','. 14 .:- Pub.Apri l  17 
Take notice :that : I ,  Fred O.. Curry,.of 
Windsor, N.: S!, merchant ,  intend to 
apply for a license to:prospect for coal 
and petroleum"deer"the following des- 
cribed lands: iCommenein~z at : a post 
planted 3 milestwestand 3 miles north 
from the s.-w. ¢or .o f  coal license No. 
9263, thence south" 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
; ,Fred O,'Curry. ;. ' 
Date,  March 16, '14  Pub. April 17 
StlkineLand Distrlct'District 0f Cs/~slar: 
• Take notice that  I ,  •Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. t~., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license .to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over  the.; following des, 
cribed lands: Commehc'ing at a po~t 
planted 3 miles west ~ind 3 miles north 
from the s . -~.  oct.,of coal license ..No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains to the s:-w. 
cur. of coal license No. 9254, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
ehaifis to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres, known as claim N0. 12. 
Stiklne Land District--District or Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .  S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license.to prospect for coal 
and petroleun/' over the following des- 
cribed lands:. Commencing at' a post 
planted 3 mile's west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cur. of coal license No. 
9263, thence~south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point o f  commence- 
ment, being 640 acres, known as claim 
No. 6. . Fred O. Curry • 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District-L-District or Casslar. 
Take notice that  I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over • the following" des- 
cribed lands: Commenc ingat  a post 
planted 3 miles • west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263. thence north 80 Chains, west 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres,..known as claim 
No. 7. . Fred O. Curry  , 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District--District or Casslar. 
Take notice that I ,  Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted at the s -w. cor. 5f coal license 
No. 9244, being 2' miles west ~ and 3 
miles north from the s;-w. cor. of coal 
license No. 9263, thence north• 80 chains 
to the  s.-w. corner of coal lie'ense No. 
9251, t~ence west 80 chains- a long the 
south boundary of coal license :No.9254, 
thence south" 80: chains afidi~aSt 80 to 
the point of commencement; being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 8"," ..... 
" " ~" (":'!!Fred O: 'CUrry: : -  '
Date, March 1~, '14  '~ ~ Pub.;Aprili17 
• ~tlkLne Land Dlstl~lCta'-i)istrlct.'0( ' - ' : /~ : ' - :  
Take notice tKat I;Fred O, ~d~ry~ of
Windsor, N. S:, merchant;' intends to 
apply for:a !icemel t0.prospect i for c0al 
and petroleum :over zhe following des- 
eribed lands: Commenc ing  ,at/a post 
~lanted at the s.'-.w-' cot.: 0focal' license 
No. '9244, being ~ 2':: miles,..! west.and ~3 
miles north from:th.ei~;W, .cur( of.i Coal 
license No, 9263, :thencelsouth::80i'chains; 
. . . . / .  < - : .  FRIDAY;;:¢:MA~Y,8, :1914 :~ :~ ~ : , . . . . . .  : _ ........... -: 
Sflkiaeia,tna~;Vistrl~Dlstrict 0r . . . .  . . . . .  Made  TO Ord r ";~ ';• " 
'" .~T~kl~e'n0tiCe th~t}IiArthur Skelhorne, ~ / -~ .. ~ ~ - • .- :.. - . :  • .: 
Vancouver; B.C.~!broker,am about:tO :~-:t£"-'. ' :~/i :/~ :: . . '- ~ ~2a~i.•.: ~'~ :: " : 
apply for:a license:to.;pr6spect:f0r coal ~i~i~* '~d~ i ' , ' J : /174~l -~ •' • • : :  
ana:.petmleum o'ver:'t][e::follo.wingde~  ;alt rilae, l :Allnl[ : • ::: 
I cribedl •land: Commencing" at 'a  post ~ ~ / • " . . / .  -. ~ ' . .~V&-  . .  " 
plahted about6  miles West and 1 mile ~ ..... . v .  : . . . .  : " o:~'/ 
south-:oftlie s.--W::;comer Of the gr0und " - - " .~ ~"to  h im • fo r .a  rea l  ~: ' 
covered by 'c0al icense No.-9263, thence " ",.,,.~ ~i l  5 r made Vui* ~~ 
north 80 chains; eas t  80 chai/Js,'sohth :,~..::/~a _ : :  = ,a 9 / • " 
80 chains; west 80: 'chains to  point of [ . . . .  : from la test  pat terns  "~:: ' / 
commencement;' 640 acres, known ash and  up-to-date style, : : : , :  : ; 
claim No. 23/: ' • ArthurSkelhorne| We fit ever~ o -nr - : ?  
Da " ' "  : -  ' .~ ' '~ ' : : - .  ° -  to, March 20, 14 Pub. April;J7 . . . . . .  mef i tbe fore f in l sh in  "
'StflrJne. Land Dlstrlc.t--,Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
Take notice 'tha' I, Arthur  Skeihor!~ e, St~2:e Ib : : t~¢~l :~:Ct i -~t 'S°ke f : : l~ : :  ';!:~!'~'.~f__~qi~ CARRY~:~L== 11_= ____ A F~ILL: yOCK:°~:ii : " : :  
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am ahout to VanCouver,-..B.. C. ,  broker, am about  to" men s rurnmnlngs  
applyfor/a license to prospect for coal appq xor a l i~nseto  vrospect~ifor coal . . . . . . . . .  : ': " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,~--~),  
andpetroleum 0vet.the following des- a " . . . . . . .  "" : "  ' " . . . . .  nd petroleum over t~e following des-' .... ' : '  . ' m . , , : /  .~:.• .,. 
cribed,.;:]and: Commencing at;.a ~post cribed land: Commencinw.at• :a  post .~"~.:..;. ' = , ' =" :=''' :'~:='r:':"" = 
planted about 6miles' west and 4' miles planted about4  miles West and 1 mile 9 th 'A~vonuo New Haze l ton  
s~uth of the s.-w. comer  of a section south of the s.-w. comer of.the ground " " ~ - 
covered by  coal license No. 9263, thence covered by coal license No. 9263, thence - - - - - 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ~ south south.80 chains, west 80 chains, north . . . .  : 
80-chainS',. east 80 chains to point o f  80 chains, east 80 chains to~.point of " " : " n 
commencement ,  640 acres, known as commencement , -640  acres,  be in f fc la im I 
Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, • March 16,'14 Fred- 
O. Curry 
Pub..Alsril 17 
Stiklne ;Land District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice that:I; Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B .C ,  broker, am about to 
apply for a license ~to prospect for coal 
and petroleum Over the following.des- 
cribed land :Commenc ing  at a ,post 
planted.4 miles west and 5 miles south 
of the s.-w. cur. of a sectioncovered 
by' coal license No, 9263, thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains ro point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, and  known as 
claim No. 46. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21; '14 Pub. April 17 
claim No. 52. Arthur Skelhorne No..29" B:ATHS:I]I Date, March 21, ']4 Pub. April 17 Date, "March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 i 
Stlkine Land Dlstricf~'-Distrlct of 'gasslar, ' ": .. • ' " " '. " .- -..:,'. 
Take notice thatl, Arthur Skelhorne,, Stildne Land District---District or casslar. [ . . . . '. 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to I Take notice, that I, Arthur Skelhorne, ] ~ n ~ ~  L 
apply for a.license to prospect for coal I Vancouver, B.'C., broker, am about to [ 
and petroleum over the following des-I applyf0r, alicense tO prospect for coal l 
cribed land:. Commencing- ~t a :post land petroleum over the following des-[ 
planted about 6 miles west and 4, miles I cribed • land: Commen~ing'"at .  post[ 
south of the' s'.-w. , comer of a sectmn planted" about 4 miles west. and .1 mile ] 
.covered by"eoal icense No 9263, thence sonth'.of the s.-w. corner of the ground[ 
south 80 cha'ins, east 80 chains, .north covered by coal license No. 9263, thence, 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point:'of south 80 chains, .east 80.chains, nor th[  
Commencemerit, 640 acres, being claim 80 .,chainS, ..west 80, chains to point of[ 
No. 51. , . : . Arthur Skelhorne commencement, ~0 acres, known, as] 
Date,.Mareh 21~ '14 Pub. April:17 claim No/ -32 . .  . Arthur Skelhornt~ , , 
Stlkine Dind D|strict---Distrlct. of Cassiar, 
:. Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
VancOuver, B. C., :broker,' am about to 
apply for a license~.to prospect.~for c0al. 
and' petroleum over the .following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles 
soqth of the s.~w. corner, of a section 
covered by' coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 50. Arthur Skelliorne 
Date, March 21, '14" Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land Dlstrlct---I)lstrict"ot Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthtlr Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C.; broker, am about to 
. I apply for a license to prospect for coal ° 
• and petroleum over the following des Stlklne Land District--District of  Casslar. I . . . .  ~ " " 
. . crineu lan~-.-uoinmencing at a post 
v T:ckevn:txci]. ~h.atI;ArtrhU::k:lho~n~; [ planted about 5 miles West and 2 ~ i les  
• . , . ."  "" "/~ , _ ,  " . / south of the s -w  corner of the ground 
ap~iY:t~rl~nCen~e;°l~°~P~C~v~°r~°al/co~ered:by coal license No. 9263, thence 
~.~.f.~ ~..a. o ._ : . .^_ . - . _  .~ '~ ...~, south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains, north 
~' . ' "?" . "V '" ' .  Y~':'."'~ . . . .  .~ "~. ? ~Y,°~ 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
planteu aDou~ ~ miles west. anu 4 miles, commencement, daub'^  acres, Known" as 
south~of the s.-w corner of n section elaim No 28 '  • -- . . . . . .  
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence Date Mar~ 20 ' i4 .~rcr~r~norne  
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south ' , . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, and known Stlklne Land District--Districtof Cassiar. 
as claim No. 44. Arthur Skelhome Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorno, 
Date, March 21, '14. Pub. April 17 Vancouver, B.C., broker, ~ am ~about o 
= ~ apply for a l icenset0 prospect for' c0al 
and petroleum over the following des- 
Stikine Land District--District ot Cassiar. eMbed'land: Commencing a ta  post 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, planted about 6 miles west and 2 ~ n~iles 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
apply for a license to prospect for coal covered by coal license NO. 9263,~thence 
and petroleum over the following des- south 80 .chains, .east 80 chain~,'/north 
eribed land: C0mmencing at a post 80 cha ins /west  80 chains to point of 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles commencement, 640 acres, known as 
south of the s.-w., cur. of a section coy- claim No. 27. Arthur Skdlhorne 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south . . . .  
80 chains, east 80 chains,to the point of • ,,,. . ~ 
commencement, 6tO• acres,: being claim Stiklne Land Dlstrlct=~--Dlstrlct 'of Cassiar. 
No.. 48. Arthur Skelhorne Take notice that  I, Arthu~-,'Skeihorne, 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub:Apri l-17 Vancouver, B. C,, broker, am about to 
• apply for a:license to prospect for:idoal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
Stikine Land District--District of Casstar. cribed land:  Commencing at a post 
'Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, planted about 6 miles west and2 redes 
Vancouver; B.C. ,  broker, am about 'o south of the s..-w, corner of the ground 
apply for a license to  prospect for~ C0al covered by coal license No. 9263, thence' 
and petroleum over. the fnllowing~des- south. 80 chains; west 80 chains, north 
cribed land:' Commencing a t 'a  'post 80 chains, east 8~, chains to point of 
planted about 4miles west and 4 miles commencement, 640 acres, being claim I 
south of the s.-w. corner, o f /a  section No. 26. .: . . . .  Arthur Ske'lhorne I 
covered by coal license No. 9263', thence Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, :nor th  
80 chains, west 80 Chains to point of 
Commencement, 640 acres, being coal Stlklne Land District--District o f  c'assiar. 
'claim No. 43. :~-Arthur Skelhorne , Take notice •that I, Arthur Skelhorne,' 
Date, March 21', :14 .-. Pub. Aprii•17 .Vancouver, B. C;i broker, am about to 
I apply for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
- ." and .petroleum over the following des- 
Stikine Land Dlstrlct'Dlstrlct. or Css~lar., cribed land: Commencing. a t  a post 
/ Take notice.that Arthur Skelhorne'of planted about 6 miles west and 1 mile 
Vancouver.. B'.C., Broker. • intends i'to [south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
apply for a Incense to prosi~ect for ebal I coV~l~e~byi~Oa/sliC~a~Ste N°~2i~ ~- thnon~ 
and petroleum "over the following des, l , , _ 
embed land' Commencin~ at::a nO'St[80:~.chains, ".west 80 Chains to point of 
planted about 4 miles west'and 4-n~iles i commeneemenL. 640 acres,, known as 
south ofthe s.-w. :.corner of.a section clalm ino.'24.. ,, Arthur Skelhorne 
covered by'coal license No.,9263, thence] Date; March 20,: 14 :: Pub. Aprl! 17 
south80:'chains,; west, 80 chains,, north' . - : :  ', .:•~-":% . . . .  ,.',: .... ,, ' : t '~  : ; . . . .  r " r " ~ t " ~ 
80 chains,'east 80 chains to the poinf 'o f l '  . . . .  : : , , . ~ : :  • :  -~ :, ": 
commencement, 640 acres, being coal [ stlktne ,.Land ~Dlstrlct-.Dlstrlct. o ":~CasSlar, 
claim N0. 45 ....... Arthur Skelhorne[ : '• Take.notlce thatl(ArthurSkelhorne, 
Dat e, March 1121., '14 pu=b:.Apr il ~7., ~ancouvers ,  B._'_~_~"4~.br=oke=r~a._~ b:0:U t ~t: o, 
i•] 
m-W: corner Of: the 
: • . :  ~ . '~ ' l '~ : .  ' ' *  7• .  : ~" ' 
Stlklne. Laud,;~DiStrlCt---Dlstrlct or Cssslar 
Take notice'/that I, Arthur Skeihorne~ 
of  vancouvei.;'/B'. ~ C (broker. '  am :! Ub6ut 
to  apply i? for ':: a i: ~license; prosL~/et !for 
coal and petroleum~ :0vet' the fdll0~Ing 
deScrlbed:latid:~C0mmenCing a t  a :po~t' 
i~lanted: ab0ut/~:inileswest and 5 n~!les 
south of,the~S:,~V~fcdrner/0f a section 
Date, March 20,.'1.4 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlc~=-~Dlstrict of Casslar:. 
Take notice that:I,-Arthur Skelhome, 
Vancouver, B:C.,: broker, am about to 
apply for a license,to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des L 
cribed land: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about 4 miles westand Imile 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80'chains, West ~0, chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chain's"!to p0int'of 
commencement, 640 acres# known as 
claim No. 30. Artl~ur Skelhorne 
Date~iMarch 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District---District of. Casslar. 
Taken0tice.that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, •`B..C.,. broker, intend'toap:,. 
151~ fG~ :i/:|ic~ne~: t0 :7"~#0~e'c~'~"  
and petroleum over the'foll0wirig des-' 
embed land: Commencing iit,~a' pest 
planted about~4 miles west .anal 1 mile 
south of the:s:,w, corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9268, thence 
north 80 chains, •east 80 chains, south 
80 Chains, west 80 chains:'to point of 
commel~cement, 640 acres, 'and  known 
as claim No. 31. ArthurSkelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 :Pub:Apri l  17 
:LUM : R 
| |  Orders taken for  all kinds 'of 
| |  lumber and building material, 
| |  large or small, and in car lots. 
]]  Prices right. Quality right. 
[ Come and see me. 
II w. J. MacKENZIE 
. "i New:Hazeit°n ~ 
 get your clothes 
cleaned, pressecl 
• and repaired: :-: 
First:class Work 
---moderate rate 
o f  charge. Our 
" 1 .... ::: spec!a rnonthly 
:: ra te io f :  : 
: ke eP2 y0 ur 
• / :  .wardrObe.mp r, 
• f -  o1::  : feet  condit ion.  
In the matter of an application for th -,~': anr~r ~!-. '.. -~ ,  a '#  
• i ssue .  . . . . .  of a fresh Certificate of Title .',' w orK  caned i o r  
"xor ~,ot 427, ,Group 1, Casmar L~lSr : ' - . .  • a .~ ' -•  . '  ~ .. -t :/ 
trmt. •. : :  ano oe.verea.  
" NoT icE" IS 'HEREBY GIVEN ihat  : . " .  ! " ' :~ i : ' : i  . ' 
i t : i s  my intention' t0.issue;, a f ter : the ~ ~i '  ~P~I~ ~'  P lq  
expiration of one,month f ro , ,  the first [~  . . . . .  ~k~ • m[~ M- .1L I |  ] l~  
publication hereof, a fresh •Certificate ~[ : ; : '  ] []~_" ~k-~rl. :- l  j 1 ]~. I [  = 
of Title:: to the above mentioned .l~inds =~ . ~  a~6A~a,  ~a'., tat.a 
in the name of Hartley A. Cullon, which ~k . '  = : . "~ - _ L 
Certificate o f  Title . . . . .  is dated 14th Sop- 11th  Ave. and  F ie ld ingS .  t 
temher~:1909; and numbered ~bR. .  ~,rr~xr TTAITTT~T- mf , t 'K r  T~ f~ 
• Land R~gistry office, Prince Rupert, l~ w ¥¥ J[1AZ~_~J.~LULN, D ;  LJ. 
B.C. ~ _ - " _ '  
445 ' HI.. F. MacLeod , . ,, ., . . . . . . .  - -  
March'23, 1914 . '  District Registrar - Adver t i se  i t  in. the  Hera ld .  
H.' KiE I)DIE 
. . . .  AND : ; "•  : ' • 
. t ' , *  
m teed;. 
. . . .  :2 , ? '  
Date 
;~: /=Fred ~ 
.'. :' :~, .,'~i'i; ~"? i~: '~ ::'i~ ~: : i.~ :=~ :/~ .'~:'~' :'" i
• ;" .... : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  T::" i : . ,  " 
. - : . , ' : . .  ".: : ' .  y ," . •" 
I 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . ~ .  - -  ...... ; .~ , .  ~=,~;~3,~,~,~;~:~:~- :o :  , ,~ , 'w-~:~5; - .~ .~ ;~ '~:~t - '~ , :~;~-~~.~;~~ ~ ~3; : ;  =,~ 
" " . . . . . .  " "  .... I :..,.... AL- NOTICES ".-, .. NOTICES •.j.,. •-,.,.. 
' ::• ": '- " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . "1  ......... '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  I 
St lk lne Land.  DlStfl'ei-~Dls tflct or  .Cass [ar . l "  Omin  ecR• '~and Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct'::°f/;:l : 
Onln  e . : . . . .  . l "  :';',:=-':.,'",~ ~aRlar .  - .  ,,~- ). :l 
. . . . . .  " TakenoticethatLSklnsy:W. Su,,t,ng. or van-, Takbnotieeth~t'I Wa(ter Ske l ] : lo~e 
Take oticc that  I Wal ter  Skeih0rne of Alder- | couVer B C broker, intend to apply for a l icense [ " ,i . , .  '. " - -  ~ ~ - In tend '~ I n . . . .  , . . . . . .  coal ;rod etroleum over- the fo l -  OI A idermere ,  J~"  G. , -  l a rmer ,  mere. B.C., fa rmer .amabout toapp lY fora  Ileeaas, toprospeet  for  P . ~ , ~ , " . . . . .  
to prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over the  fo r  t lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a p~t I apply for~a license to prospect for: coal] 
oat lanted about  5 1-2 miles east and two m~les esutn |, -' " " . . . .  r the followin d~d"] lowing descr ibed- lands: 'Commenoin~g. at  a p p l icense ano  pe,roieum eve g , lies north ] of the s w.  nor of a section covered by  coal I I ' ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ~ : 
ofzeroon  the Provincial Government surveyed No, 9263, thence north 80 chains,,wes.t~80 ch . ' |  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~'1 
planted about  fi miles east of a point 9 m .~ • a ins  cubed- landsv' Commencing at  a :pqgt 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north 80 chains, east ~ south 80 chains, east 80 chal.ns to pom~'.oz1~o,~- I planted ap0u~ 4 mi tes  east oxa  po.in~.,~ i 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to .)olnt meneement; being 640 acres ~ngw.n as c)mm ~-in ~ I mileS~north o f z -ero  on  me yrov inc la l ,  
of  commencement; 640acres. and being a re- /o~-, ,  March'12, 1914 ~_ 43 .  i , .  s~neY w~ lmn~ g[  Government'surveyed mer id ian  l ine  'N0J the;sOuth.westcornerofasectibn.:~cov~l th :-con ecting~ r aa:m~.~me~.~m.>~ 
eou~akee nl~eul~hro~tI,,i~L~e(~ WaB~yt~ngr a license a re?locatffn of ground forme "y  cover-~ i acres.known as clalm No. 36 . . . ,< .  :.' . . ....... :; ~.,. |~ 
Omlneca Land Dis.trlct--Dlstrlct of t.~prospectf~.yc~aiandp~meuem~ver~haepf~ted1jyC.L`7877.andn~w~wnasMARCH18*14 Arthur Skelhorne : I that.the.m°ney w°uld, b~a~Ptn ~ 
casslar. " mwlng aeserined lanas: . . . . . .  claim No16 T}iisclaim joips onto the . ' : ,  " : - : -  : : , - : : l a l ;  all.-.-~ ,'tel; ne aSK " . >~': 
, . plaoted about 5 I-2 miles eas~ and two mzles seem . . . .  69 ' : . . . . .  ' . , * ' ' " :  " ' ,  " ' " - : - ' -a  ~ i  
Take not~ce that  I, Wa[ter Skelhorne, of,.Alder, o f thesw nor of a qection covered by coal license south boundry o fc .L  No. 92 . .>. ,,. ' ~ /prov lnce  be presented  'w i th  • 
mere. B.C.. f armer,  ama~out toapp lymrancease  NO 9263 t')~ences0uth'80 chains, west  8Ocl~ains, MARCH 2,  ' 14  43 .. Walter Skelh0rne STIKINE LAND DISTRICT .D ISTRICT  OF]  . 
to prospect Ior cnsl ano petroleum over ~ne io~- • ' | 
:]i:03 ' 
000 bridge, the finest the~ Iowin~ deserilmd lands" Commencihg at  a post north 80 chains, eas t  .80; 'chains to.  point of  corn- - I " C~SSAIR " '¢43, in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  """ ~ 1-~,~P~es~rmed lan s" Cn~meacl°g at a ~os;' crib~d lands' commen~ing a t -a  postl the south-west; corner of a section, coy- work. for which they ~were Woted 
• , ' - t of  : planted about 51-2 miles east and 2 m|les south of s lanted  about  4 easto f  a Domt  9 mi les[  e red  by:. coal 'license No . .263 ,  thence ,  :._.~ . . . '  ~ ~-~"+~,-~' a",~obe 
Omlneca  Land Dls t r l c t - -D is t r l c  , " v ro~ o coal license r ~ • ' " • t: ~4IIU Ib '  W/~ U,~I~J  ~,o ;~.  o~A~ . 
Cass ia r .  . , thes..w, cor :oLasee~|on eo er l ,  ° ~(  . . . .  ~o" nor th  o f  zero  onthe  Prov inc ia l  Govern- ]  south  80  cha ins  _, :west80 ,  nor th .80 ,e .as  ~ _ ~ . . _~ . :  .:; 1. : .  , . . . :  .~ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ta,e  notice that  I Walter Skelhorne; of  if:ednesre i N:ut~2~0':&~ ns~. wn£r~h0?h~hs"t'~ 'P n-C °~"~;  ment  surveyed, mer id ian  l ine  No .  1,  ~ 80, to point o f  cofamencemen~ be ing  left out so:tha~: ac leas~, .one  p!ece 
mere, B .C . . farmer .area.bout ,oR p,y~ofa. ,"  . . I mencement being 640 acres known as claim ~o.  8. thence soutl~ 80 chains, east 80. chains, 640 a~resknown:as claim r~o. az. ~ ~ • ..... ,_1,_= ±~S~_ ~ _ . . . .  -.~. 
to prospect for corn and petroleum over rne te l  March 12 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing . .  ~ L • - : ~ ~a--l----'----- . . . .  i - - t  M-R"H 18 '14 Arthur Skelhorne . OI WOrK COniC  oe  mane u~ ~,-v , t ;~  
lowing, described lands: Commenc ing  'at a po.t I ' ' nor,n ~u cnalns~ wes~ o~,cuam~, ~u~ !~ a ~ ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
plante~abouthmileseast.~apointSmils~rvnOr~l: . . . . .  Of commencement,  640 acres be" g' . to the public./:This iwas denied: 
~e~e~a:~ith~qo~rl°V~e~na~e ~o°V:~n~e:~ains; ~o~t lSUk lne  Land  D is t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  of  Casslar.  I I [K IN~." /L~ND :D ISTRICT D ISTR ICT  OF and  the money must be spen t as  
S0cbalns northa0ohains westaOchalns to p*  I . . . . . .  ' ]  s idne w Bonting, o fVan  ' 'S , • , '~, • - -  - - • . . . .  ~"  " 
of commencement, 640acres, and heinga re-lena-] cot~vager ,~,,~ce~O~te~ intendY't~ apply fora l[eense l No. 12. ~ :' ~ ' .43- : . . . : ,  " I ;~ q': ' ": "CASSAIR  : :. arranged or to SUl~ me roar  sup- :  
tion of the ground formerly-covereR ny ~. b. 7~t  to ~as' ~t'for coal"and petrolem, over thd for MARCH 2 , "14  .. " Wa l ter  Skemorne  I ,.,' - -. • -, ~ - . - : _  ..... ~ i i~ .~ i~,fo~,~o,+ wt l .  ~,i See fit to 
and now known as cl ..... N~. 8. " • .. / I-~-,Pin-~escribed lands" Commenc ing  at a *poatl! . . . . . .  '.' . -  , ' I LaKe  no ,me mac ~., ~rmur , .~  ...... --: . . . . . . . .  ,,,~.-.- . . . . . .  , - . - .  : , . . . . . .  
Dated March 2, i914 42 Walte r S.emorne] pha'nt~d about 5 1-2 miles east and two miles south [ , .. ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " Vancouver, broker, intend, to' apply, made other changes - •, . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  Io~thes.w. cor.ofasecti~)n'~er.edbYst~ll~aelnnSelSTII<INE LAND VISTRiCT--DISTRICT OF for. alicenso.to.prospect ,or coai:ana : .. ~ , . :  :., , .  
No 9Y£o3 thence south 8~ c , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' i " " c r ibed  . . . . . . . .  
Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  I north 80'chains west  80 chains to point of corn- " : - : Cass lar .  . . . .  . !~, pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  des  _ . The  meet ing  las ted  .un l ; l i  a IEer  
cass ia r .  . i mencemeat being 640 acres known a-clalm..No. 7. , Take n0tice'that I, Arthux" Skelhorne ]ands:  commencing at. a post planted ,~;A . ;~he :wh0n it wasfoll0wed 
Take nnt ieethat  I, Walter  Skeihorne. of A lder -  M~roh 12, 1914 ,43 ' '.' Sidney W. Bun~ing . o f  ~ancouver  b~oRer intend to a,,,q,, abo~tt 2 miles west  ana  ~ mi~es cum o ,  - , , - - ,es, ,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~oeTr~BpeGclf?r~neor~man~ib°:t~la~yf°rr~e~l~ . . . .  . fo r 'R  ] ieenSe to pros peet for,coal.~(n~ :hedSO~th ~0e?tic::n:: ~o a ~}°~heC°V e by  a. ]ur.cheon m the...Northern 
lowing described lands: Commeneiog a t  a pos~ _ . .  ._ "- . - . . . .  2 ecro leumover  me io l iow lng  aescr iDe~ :v ' ~- .~,  ^*  * -~ ~-~o~- , , ° re '  was 
of a omt7  miles north .~tiKlne Land D ls~r lc l - -D ls t r i c t  or  C a s s i a r . . .  , " I west  [ IUL~i  .Z~b t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~. I , ~ , , ~ planted about 4 miles east p"  .' - . . . .  FROnds • commeneln~ at a nest  s lanted  south  80cha lns ,  east  80, nor th .80 ,  • I ~ - - ' ' "  :"", ~ 
of zero on the prov|neial Government surveyen Takenotice thatl S idneyW Bunting, of Van- ~ ~,. ' ~"  " .. ~.~'~.tl 9 ~r.~H~ ~nth  n~ ¢ Re  tn '~nlnt  nf  Commencement .  be ing640 n:nt ,n .~inul~ m~mh~.r Of the exec- 
Meridian i ineNo 1, thence  nortfi ~0 chains, east  -curer,  B .C  broker: intend to'apply fo ra  license a.buut 3.:,.les , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ,.- . . . . .  , . . . .  - -  ,;_--=-:.=. ,_ _,_:_ ~,^ ~.  ~ ..~. . . . .  - ,~w ----":7= .: .: : .  
80 chains, sooth 80 cnams. ~,est. ~0 cnmns, m pmnt. to" prospect  "'fro." coal and petroleum . . . .  over the fol- the soum-wes, cornerr ot  a sen , Ion .  coy- acres  Known,  - .  ~mm ,~v. ~.  • "e U[I'- ~*'V~-- L[IU.b&L~ 4* W(~.~"'n~ IllL/b~ ~II~JJL'~JU~¢JI.].4"]h ~' ,~,  t . rhlxr
of commencement. 640 acres, and  b.emg are/noR;  lowing described lands: Commencing at a post ered by coal hcense No. 9263, thence MARCH 18, 14 Arthur Skelhorn . . . . .  . " : ". ' ~ q r : :~` ~ 's ' ' 
tai°~°fowth:~=ro°Unnads~rmme:~:o.~;.v'::l::rsk~:;:: ?s . d]ab .~t~:e=~o~-~ost~ ~b l~=~th~ f nort h ~0 chain~,'easmtSe0~csoi~tehn80,bWenSt . - , d!ssat!sfied:: isgusted, an"..con, 
Dated March l, 1914 14 " No. 9.63, thenee mrthS0chains, west  80 ch , ~0 to po _ . . =,, g v inced  Li~a~ ~nere were  mouves  
" - -  - -  _ ___ . . . . . . .  " south 80 chains, east 80 chains to Pa~Oicnltai~o.~: 640 acres, known as  c la im ~Io ;% . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ;"  =' ': 
- " -'s" i t D strict of menc.dn~n~beinz e44~aores ks~wn v W ~i~ntinz " Mar  18, '14 • ~- "Arthur Skelhorne - for t reat ing  the New Haze l ,on  
- O ln ine(*a  ,~ano I)l. t r  c - -  marcn t , • • • * .. . . - . " " ' . . •  
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that  I. Wai terShelhorne,  of A lder -  STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF Get the BEST for your money, d is t r i c t  in the  manner  the~pro-  
mere, B.C., farmer,  amabout toapp ly fora l ieens~ St ik lne  Land D ls t r l c t - -D is t r l c to f :Csss ia r .  Cass iar .  .We are  representat ives  fo r : - -  v inc ia l  government, iS :and'.ihas 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about 4 miles east  of a point 7 miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian Line No. 1. thence north 80 chains, west  
80 chains, sooth 80 chains, east  80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, and  beln~ a re-lena- 
t ies  of the ground formerly covered by C. L. '/879 
and now known aa claim|No. 10. 
March i .  1914 ' 43. Walter  Skelhorne 
Take notice that  I, Sidney W. Bunting,  of Van- 
couver, B.C., broker, intend to apply for  a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum over , the fol- 
lowing described lan(Is: Commencing at  a post 
planted about  7 1-2 miles east and 2 miles south of 
the s.w. cot. of a sectmn covered by coal li,.'ense 
No, 9283, thence north 80 chains, east.~0 chains 
south 80 chains, west  80 :hains to point of ecru- 
mencement; being 640 acres known as claim No. 5. 
March 12, 1914 43 Sidney W.  Bunt ing 
Stlkine Land District---Dlstrict of Casslar. 
Take notice.that' l• Sidney W. Bunting, of "Van- 
couver. B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum ovex the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about  7 1-2 miles east  and 3 miles south of  
thes .w,  nor. of a sootier covered by coal l icense 
No. 9263. thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehaias.  
south 8Ochains, east  80 chains to point of corn- . • . - . 
~foen°~l~n~e~en~ f or~a:rr~ caovndrb~ig 8. ~ ~8~, mencement; being 640 acres known as claim No. 4. 
March 12, 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing being" now known as cloim No. IL , . 
M~reh 2. 1914 43 Walter  Skeihorne . . . .  
Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass la r .  
• Take no,tee that  I, Wal ter  Skelhorne, .of Alder- 
mere, B. C,, farmer,  am about o apply for  a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum over the fallow- 
ing described [ands::Commencing at  a post plant-  
ed about four  miles east of a point nine miles north 
of  zero  on the_Provincial e'overoment surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, berth 80 chains., east  I;0 chains, to point 
St lk ine Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cass lar .  
Take notice that  I. Sidney W. Bui,ting, vf Van- 
couver. B.C.. broker, intend to apply, for a l icense 
re.prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t :a•post  
planted about  7 1-2 miles east  add 3 miles south of 
the s.w. corner  of a section covered by coal l icense 
Nb. 9263, thence nortl~ 80 chains, east 80.chains.  
south 8U chains, west  ~0 chains to point of com- 
mescement,  being 640 acres known as claim We. 3. 
March 12. 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing  
St lk ine  Land D is t r i c t - - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cass lar .  
, Take notice that  I. Sidney W. Bunting, of Van- 
couver, B.C., broker, in tend  to apply for  a l icense 
to prospect for  ¢~ai and petroleum over  the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a poet 
planted about  7 1-2 miles east  and 3 miles south of 
the s,w. corner,of  a section covered by coal license 
No. 9283, thence south 80 Chains,, ~west 80 chains, 
north 8Ochains; east 80 chains to point of  ecru. 
mencement; being 649 aerea known as claim No, 2, 
March 12.' 191t . 4 3 IJ $ " Sidney W. Bunt ing 
St l ldne  Land D is t r i c t - - -D is t r i c t  o f  Casslar. 
iTal~e n0ttee that  i, Sidney W, Btmting. of  Van.  
:couver, B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a Hesnse 
to proapect for coal and petroleum over, the fol- 
lowing d~cr ibed  lands: Commencing a t  a ,poat 
planted about  7 1-2 miles east  and 3 miles south of 
the s,w, corner  of a section coveted by coal license 
No. 9263, thence south 80 chains, east  80 ,chains, 
north 80 chains , ,west  80 chains to  point of ,com- 
mencement,  be ng  640 acres known as claim No. 1. 
March 12;'1914 43 ~ Sidney W, Bunt ing  
1Omlneca  Land D ls t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  o f  
• ' Cass la r .  
Take'not|co that I .  Wal ter  Skelhurne, of Alder.  
mere, B. C. . farmer,  am about to apply for  a license 
to prospect far  cnal and vetrolenm over the follow- 
in~" described lands: Cnmmen~in~ at a post plant-  
ed about 4 miles east of a point '/ miles nor lh of 
zero on the Provincial Government surveyed Mer- 
idian line No. 1, thence ~outh ~0 chains; west  80 
chains, north S0 chains, east  80 chains, to point of 
commencement, •640 acres and beJn~' u re-location 
of  the ground formerly covered b.v C L. 7~82 and 
now known as claim No. 7. The Provincial Gover- 
nment  survey  base line No. 2 forms the sooth 
bo/~hch;y Of this claim. ': , ' : 43 
March 1, 1914 / . . . .  Walter  Skelhorne 
Omlneca  Land D iSt r iC t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
. - Cass la r .  . 
Take notice that  L Walter  Skelhorne. of Alder- 
mere. •B.C., farmer,  am about o apply for  a license 
to prospect fo rcoat  and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands Commencln|r s t  a post 
planted about 4 miles east 'of  a point 7 miles nor th  
of zereon  thc.Frovincihl  Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. I, thence•south 80 chains ,  east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west  ~0 chains to noint 
of  commencement, 640 acres, and be;n'g a re-lees- 
t ies of the groundformer ly 'coveredby  C, L, 78q3, 
and now:known as c la im .No.. 6, ::The provincial 
government i Survey base line No. 2 fo rms the 
snutherlY boundary  of this' claim, 
.March 1st ,  1914. 43 Walter  Skelhorne 
Cru iseca  Land D is t r i c t - : - -D ls t r l c t :  o f  " 
Cass ia r .  
Take not ice that  I,. Walter  Skelhorne, of Alder- 
mere, B.C.. farmer,  am about o apply for a Ilcence 
toprospect  for coal and petroleum over the fo r  
lowing described, lands: Commencing a t :a  post Onf lneca  Land D is t r ib t - -D is t r l c t  o f  
planted ab0(it 2 miles east  f rom a point 10 miles ( :ass ia r .  " 
north of  ~:ere on the Prcvirclal: Government sur- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . '  
. . . .  - - . .  . ,  . .  . .~  _ _ _ ~  .^ _~.a~_s  TaKe no~ice  tuat  t ,  wa l te r . '~Ke luorne~ OI  A luer .  
-Vey~l [  Bls~la lan  l ine  . rqo .  1 ,  ~13eucs  Dor~,~ Ou t~X, I f |  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  La, ns t~ lmere ,  B,C,,farmer.amabouttoapplyi0rallceune 
~ t  ~U cha ins ,  .~nu~u ~/cha ins .  W .aS  O~) e l i !  ! t I .  . . . . .  -.. e . . . . .  l -nd  -e t - - 'eum over- *~-" f - I  
point of commencement, 640 a~res, a d e ~r , ' ". 
. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " '~  " . . . .  ' * ' " - " n  . . . . .  ~ ~... | l ow ing  described lands: Commenc lngat ,a .poat  re-location ot  ~ne grounu xormer,¥ .uv~rvu uy . . . .  ,-, . . . _  ,,..,, - - - i  .^.  ~. . . . .  ~o ~'~o,~-- ' ,~ 20 I plahted about  4 miles east of a point 5 miles north 
. . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  bo-'nda-" of C L I of zero on the provincial government ,u rveye  
" | ' s i s , c la im . ]O lna  ~ne soumer ,¥  • u ry  • ; ' * ' ' .. , 
_ . _ . .  - . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Me~ld lanl lneNo,  l ,  thence north~ SO cha|ns wen 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~.,_,.__ ~,,._,,. . . .  80 chains, south 80 chairs,  east 80 chains to  poln 
L~e, -  M a ~ n  Z ,  JL~I¢[ qo  : : , Wg l te r  OK~I I iU¥ I '~  • ' , , . . . .  , :, , . . . . of  commencement; 640 acres, and being a re-lena 
, • t ies  of  the ground formerly covered by C.LL7884 
Omino~,a , ' Land  D ls t r l cz - -D ls t r l c t  o f .  and now. known as claim No, 1,- The Provincin 
1 ~ .. .. ' .( '~:' (: ( . : .Cass ia ' .  i: ,i".: " . .  , ~ 1 ];*r ~ .~:' government  basel ine No. 2. forms the northern 
Takendt lce' i that  I. Wa l ter  Skelhorne; .*of Alder- boundary  of  th i s -seet lon . .  : ~ : ~i '- 
mere, B .C .  fro'mar, am abou~ to apply for  a llosnse March Is,, 1914 ' 43 . .  • . Walter  Skelhorna 
~; to prospeet~or  coal and petmf lsumover ; the fo f  ~ : ") " .if-..: . .  ~ .  : " i  i . ]  ~:.~'.!::  
~!~- lowlng.deserlbed-lands:~ Comn~enc lngat  ~poSt : . . . ,  : ~ . 1 : ~ 1 : . P , ' ~ " ~ ~ ' 
'.' p lanted abont 2 miles east  f~m~ point 1O miles 'Ore  'neca~Land D is t r l c t - r -D ls t r l c t "0 f  .' 
"', ~n0rth,'of zeroes . the  Prov inc la!  bmvemment  sur-  . . .  , Cass lnr ;  :~:,: '~ ,-, ,: - ~:',;.~ ::. 
":';, veyed Meridian line No..I, thence north 80 chains, , . . .  . ~. ~ , ...... ; • . .., .r ~s', ' 
:~" west  80 'ehaliis,~eouth 80ohains;,'esst' 80 , cha ins  to : •Take notice that  I, Walter'  Skclhorne, of Alder- 
~: polnt iof¢ommenesment,  640:aeres,  and  being a niere, B.C, , fa imer,  amabout toapp l~fn~a: l l c 'ease  
::~ .:re~10catt0~i of, g~,ohhd:~formerlY 'covered ~by C.. L ,  to  prdspect  for coal .:.and,.:petr01eum ove~" the: fol-. 
?901~:and now knn~m as claim No; 2I. ,.This claim lowing described lands:; Commencing at  a ,post  
~.~ .4,,;~;/~ h,~ ,m.t  boundar~r of;C. L,.9087. and the'south "planted about  2 miles east  of a p~lnt 10 miles north 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply 
for a license-to prospect fer coa l  and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles west and2 miles south of 
the south-west comer of a section cov- 
ered by coal license' No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 
80, to. point o f  Commencement, being 
640 acres known as claim No. 35. 
March ]18, ']14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIK INE LAND-DISTRICT- .D ISTRICT  OF 
Cassiar . . . .  - 
~ Take  not ice  thaL  I ,  A r thur  Ske lhorne ,  
o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tend  to  app ly  
fo r  a l i cense  to -prospect  fo r  coa l :and  
pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lands :  . commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
about  3 mi les  west  and  2, mi les  south  o f  
the  south -west  corner  o f  a Sect ion  cov-  
e red  by .  coa l  l i cense  No .  9263,  thence  
south  80 cha ins ,  westS0 ,  nor th  80 east  
80 to  po in t  o f  commencement ;  be ing  
640 acres  known as  c la im No.  33. 
MARCH 18, '14  Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
The Ol iver  Typewr i te rs  
Sold  on the most  l ibera l  te rms  
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest  repute in F IRE,  
L IFE,  ACCIDENT I n s u r anne  
A N D LIABIL ITY 
• -and Fidelit~ Bonds 
DYBHAVN~ HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctmnee,  Appra iser ,  P ro -  
per ty  Sa lesman 
STIK1NE LAND DISTRICT- -D ISTRICT  OF 
Cass lar ,  
Take  notice that  I, A r thur  Ske lhorne ,  
o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tend  to app ly  
for a l icense to prospect  fo r  coal ~and INSURANCE Pr ince  Ruper t ,~B.C ,  
pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
l . .  . t .  
about 1 mile westand 3 miles south .o f |  ' P I  R 
HOTEL 
the south-west corner of a section eoV-[ 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence~ o 
north 80 chains, ~ west 80. South 80,,east 
80 to p0int of c0mmencement, being:640 ~31)  P IO~ERBMI~ 
acres known as claim No. 89..~ 
MARCH !8, • '14 •.Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT- -D ISTRICT  OF  ROOMS - -  50c 
Cass ls r .  
been treatin~ it. 
LCommc . . . . . . . .  . , ,  ve 
might remark that; it  .is!'eVidei~t 
toall that itis.not ~the ::shblri~tge 
of: mone~; that is ~ t~iei: ca~sei,!6f 
cutting New HazeltoCs throat, 
Were that the-cause: f hei'e 'w6uld 
certainly: be a diffei:entsystem 
adooted:..of,~lolog wbrk"6n rbadS: 
a good sample has beenTurnished 
on a piece of road i n , th i s  town 
which n0one asked to have dis= 
turbed, much less  that the  siop 
from the Sides should:be durfiped 
into themidd le :  New Hazelton 
in~thepast has: done its ~ 0Wn:road 
Work and the  people here can do 
: So,far, as ~ this town is i t  again. • . . . . . . . .  
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONI)UCTED cofiCerned Mr. :Manson '~and ~Mr. 
.......... Gritfith and: Mr.:~ Carr ~.can --put 
' Take notice that 1, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend-to'apply 
for a license to prospect fo r  coal and 
petroleum, over:the following described 
lands: commencing at a post:planted 
about 1 mile-west and 4 miles. South' of 
.~ i  BEDS - - - 25c 
,.,,,y.~,,,,~,BATHS : 50C:: ~, 
NEAR'  THE F .  W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GE'0:. TALLMAN:  : : :  rpROPI  
that $9.500 where it will not hurt 
them. 
we do n0t Object to doing road 
work, and building our 0wn:trails, 
bridges, walks. ethel, and protect- 
ing our own,property,~ but~the 
gauling part is ,ha, the tax C01- 
lector c0mes"ar0tind:'::regularly 
and .we areforced to:Pay just the 
same. ~ -Last year<the '/Hazel,on 
~ffice collected, and:the, provirice 
the south 'west  corner  o f  a sec t ion  cov-  
e red  by  coa l  l i cense  No .  P263, thence  
nor th  80  Chains,. e ,~st  80, . south  80 ,  west  
80 t'o •point o f  commencement ,  be ing  640 
acres ,  known as  c la imNo.  38 .  : " : 
MARCH 18, '14 " '  Arthur Skelhorne 
ST IK INE , ' LAND DISTRICT- -D ISTRICT  OF 
": Takenofice that I, 'Arthur Skelhorne 
of ~ Vancouver,-broker;~ intend to apply . 
for Y:a 'license ~to prospect for: coal. and 
pe~roleurn.~)ver thii:following ~ described 
lands::: Commencing : at; a.: ~ost planted 
about 1 ~ mile west i/nd 4 m11es;south of 
the'south=west:corner of a,section: co~. 
ered:by Coal license No. 9263.. 'thence 
south ~SO:chalns, east.80, north 80;'~west~ 
80 t0:point,of icommencemen~i;.:being640 " ........... 
acres,:]~dOwn. ~S~dlaim!N6.-40:::;::7::: 'i i~"-~Y:~! ' , / " :  .~-, 
collected from this district, •half 
a:;million d0iiarS.:i The ~azeli:on 
office is theibiggest: revenue pro- 
dueer in: the~province.:): Yet:: We 
dour own roads :and ~e 
bridgesl ~trails, sidewalks, etc.., 
and protectourii0wn p-ro~per~ty be r
sides: : Isthisi~a s~quare d'eal?::,' In 
the facebfthe faci~ that.~there is
more miningl development,going 
oh'here'~l;han [(i i:an ~i.' Oth:er" camp 
in :the proVi~ ce: that thiS: district.. 
ine :~::mining_ centre:  ever :i~:/the : 
. :.to ::i~hip,m~ei is r ~ = ~ ~ 
~are Date t r ie r  'w!~is t r fc t '  o f  .c :- 
. . . . . .  -, - . . . .  - , . . . . . .  80 cbalns, n,  
~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~':~'""~ ..... " " *">'~ : ;"~ of commene 
.flea:of the Q~)0mlneca '  Lan'd. '  DII~ 
• ~7~J••,;'! '%•:?  ~" " " :  "? '~•>:~i ;~•f ' :~w:~V: '~"~'~ '~='::i',::::>;i••~Y" :7  P"•  ~ W =•'¸  : :7>,  '.,.~: ' ; , " : ' / : ' ;4?  ¸ ~'- 
::~ ::~ ~:: i~. ~'i .'~?~>~ ::/ • ::; !~:~:):i ~ :i,~i~~i~ Y~',~/~ !'i,~::~•>~ • !%L~ ~:,~> ii~ ~(; ~;~ ;:ii~<i:~ ,, ":,!•~i:, 
j , '< .- :"~ . ; "  : ' . '  ,%,  . : L . .  ~ ,-~ 
. . . . . . .  .-.;,=;=~.=,~2U;~,~".L2C-:,Lg:;:':,{:L':,':~::TL:~,~. 
"" - ~ " . • • •~ -= :+:•• :"! ~ ..-:, *(*' ?. : : ' :~=: ;  ":~t:. :" :2;:'::::7::7-~L;<'5:~:::L~=:'), :;~-,~;(~ ~;~ 
• .':~:•~:D":~ "::;f~ ~~::'~:~:P":~'r~<~'%~";~•~%~"+~"<'<:=:':s'~" I [~ ; t - ' t ! i '~"~'~ '~• '~:"=~ , t .~• : - - .~ , .~7:~:7~ • "~ ~"  : = '" •'• I " : ' :<7 ' . . "  : • !~ ' : '  ~ • 7 ':-•:A~ : L :'7 •• i i ' i  .'~J ~I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ~ ~i~'i:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  :'~• ...... • : - : " ,  ~ ..: ..7+;:~$~.~-'~/ :',~ '=:: ~ :~-~+~ : '~,~":<';~'~c.' .  ~'~::. t . -~ ,  : =-' = .', :. ,. , . ; '~7.~.~-'~- ,~ . ; '~ : -~. ,~ .~ t'< ~¢~ ~.  . " " :  " :"  " : .  " '~:, . '> '  " ' :  . . . .  ~:":c~:N~TICES:.~:~.+:~':~"~;.~'~.~:+:~:~.:~':~:::~:C~AI;:NQTIQE.s:`, , .:: : :CO~{=NOTICES , ...... ~ : :•=~CO~, :N~C S~,.-~-,,:+•m:. 
:Hazeiton Land Dis{rict~Distket Of. '~:i~az'elt0n L:arid'~Dli~ti:ict~District of~ '! . ,  Hazelton:LandDistrict-Distiqct of : .St ik in~Land Distr ict ,Distr iet0f ! ;  
• ' "Cas i l l a l ;  " *~,  • ' :  ' ,  " :  ' " .  . . . . . .  , : :C l l l id t i ' -  i , :  " , * : . . . .  • '!- . : ,  .Cgss la r .  ' . . . . . . .  : :  : : . •~* . . I , . ,  , " + + " " 
Coast. Range,%.  • ~ ' " C o n t .  Ralige: ?.' .- . <. Coast .  :Ran le  1 .  * - _  . , . ' .~.~., . , . ,  . . .  " ' .~  2 - -  
. - .~  - , :. ' " . ~' " , , ~ . . . .  . . . .  i , I -'/:~ " " "  " • "' 0 " " • " J . ' aKe  nog lce  l~nag 1~ . ' l . ' non ias  urawtoru ,  Take notice that.-ff'0hn W Hart and t '  .Take notice that John W. Hart ~ and Take nottce that J  hn W. Hart and J " " " "  L " ~ " . . . . . . . .  '~n  " = . . . .  
" < . . . .  " - • - -  " < " " ' " ' an o - , o Ivancouver ,~.~. ,gen~lema ~ intern 
Win.. McDonald;,.. : of• Vancouver,. B.....C., tWin.. McDonald,.0~. .. Vancouver,., B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C., Wm.  M~Do~gld, of V .  c ~uver, ,B. C., tn"annlv, fnP a license, to nrosneet for 
. cruisers, intend to apply, for. a~ license I cruisers,, intend to al~ply- for a license erulsers, Intend.w apply mr  a. ncense ;.Y.~L~, =.~.~£.',~-=L,:.-.,i~.. #^u.~,~,~.:~ 
to" prospect for coal and petroleum over Its 'prospect foi ~ coa l~ I  petroleum.ove~ to prosi~ect-for coal ~,nd petroleum over .~'_~_"~7.~_'~'~";~.~'~.'L~'~r a~':a~.~'"~ 
. . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  described ]ands' . .u~,- ,~u ~,,u=, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o~ the foil-owing described lands: " .- Ithe following described lands:i j~ , .  ~. the~followmg , " . , i . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -=-, ~ -- • " - .... • . . . . .  " " " at a'• " st Inn d w v - . , m n  aoou~ wo runes sou~n ~nu lour Commencing at a post .planted one Commencing at a post planted three C0mmencmg_ PO.  P ~ t o ~;1 . . . . .  * ~¢ *~ o ~- o,m~r o f  th~ 
. . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . .  i i  s r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  mile west from the s -w comer of lot miles west from the s -w corner of lot miles west -and two m e no m -irom . : ~'; . . . .  ":..- - .  -~-:-. • " • " ' "'~"" " • ' " st 3396 thence west grouna eoveren,D coa~ ucense ~o. vz~4, 3396, thence north 80 .chains, west 80]3396, thence south, 80 Shams, east 80 the s . -w. .cor . :o f J  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~. ,t .  on~-  . . . . .  ~m ~ai~o 
chains, south 80" chains, east 80 chains [chains, north 80 chain's, west 80 chains 80 chains, south'80 Chains, castS0 chains, s~u~8~'~cl~ain~, eas~ cl~ain~to"~i'nt 
to point of commencement, containing to. point of comnd~ncement,"containing. . . . . . .  : . . . .  north 80chains • .  . . . . .  'tb:point of commence- 'st  "~commencement,"~" ~' . . . .  oeing'£~'-54~ acres, anaP"" 
640 acres more or less• 640 acres more or less~ . . . . .  = . ,  . meat. containing 640 acres more or less• ~. .k . , ; .  . . . . .  ~ ~o; . , .  ~ o i :  
" -  . . . .  " " "  "~ '  - . . . . . .  " ' " " = h n " '  Hart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' - • Jonn  w. har t  . . .  :: donn w.  narc so ~. 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald Feb. 25, 1914 : "~ "W'm. McDonald " Feb. 26, 1914: " Win. McDonald Thomas Cmwford 
Pub.Apri l  10 J .W.  Hart, agent Pub. April 10 : J .  W,:Hart,  agent Pub. Aprii lO I . . . . .  J~ W. Hart, agent Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Hazelton Land District. District,of 
Casslar. 
...-;~ Coast. Range V. 
~.~,Take notice that John W. Hart and 
"Win. McDonald, of:Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply ,for a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum ever 
the following described lands :  
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. comer 'of  lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 seres more or less. " 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald- 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range X'. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver,, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license[ 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over [ 
the following described lands: ., [ 
Commencing.at~a post planted three[ 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot I 
3390, thence north 80 chains, .west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 30 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. Aoril 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
cassiar. 
~oast .  Range V .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply fo ra  license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
.*he following described larids: 
Commencing at a post  planted five 
mile~ west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396. thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J W. HART. AGENT 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
casslar. 
Coast ,  Range V.  
Take notice that"John W. Hart and 
Wm~ McDonald, of .Vancouver, .B. C,, 
cluisers, intend to apply" for. a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing a ta  post planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north. 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
610 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub .  April 10 J .W.  Hart, . agent 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
CaSslar. 
Cel l i s t .  Range V. 
Take notice that John W. 'Hart and 
Win. McDonald, Of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers,- intend to apply fo r .a  license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Comme'ncing at a peat'planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart '  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelt0n Land D'istrTct-District of 
• ,• Csss ls r .  ,' " ' ' ': 
Coast ,  Ra .~ge,  :V .  • . 
Take •notice that  John.:W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of  Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend .to apply, for a license 
to prospect for •coal and petroleum over 
the foffowing described lands: . 
Commencing at a post  planted, one 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing. 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Har t  
Feb..24, 1914 Win. McDonald.. ~ 
Pub. April 10 J: W. Hart,"agerit 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cass ia r .  
Coast•  Range ;V.  " 
Take notice that•John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.; 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license' 
to prospect for •coal•and petrolenm over 
the following described lands: . 
Commencing at.- a post' planted two 
miles west and one milssouth from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396,;thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, :w~st 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24. 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April l0 J .W.  Hart,• agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
casslar. 
coast. Rangc 17.  
Take notice that John W. H~rt and 
Win. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal dad petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted thr~e 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner.of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 8Ochains, west 80 ,,haiRs, 
north 8{)chMns to point of commem.e- 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast ,  Hange X'. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vanccuver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend: to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petrolemn over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west and one mile south from tbe 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
.Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cnss la r .  
Coast .  Range V .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B." C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: , "  
Comm~nding at a post planted five 
miles west .and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of  lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, s0uth:80 chains, west 80 chain s, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart., 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart :  agent 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
' Cass la r .  • . , 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing a t  a post  planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. Corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, eas t  80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. • ' , . .- 
• --: . JohnW. Hart .  ' 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald ~ ' 
Pub. April 10 , . J, W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District 0f 
Caselsr. 
Coast .  Range V .  
Take  notice that John W. Hart at~d 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver,  B. C., 
Cruisers, intend to apply fo r  a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: ' 
Commencing a t  a pOst:planted five 
miles' west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396. thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment,  containing 640 acres more or less. 
• - - ,  '~. : , - John W. Hart 
Feb. 25,..1914 ':. ' Wm.McDona ld  
Pub.i April.10 •. i J,.W,:'Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• : Cssslar.. 
-. - "': Coast , -  Range ~.:. = " " 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B.  C., 
cruisers, intend'to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. comer of  lot 3396~ thence east 80 
chains, south 30 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, to point of commence- 
meat. containing 640. aores more,or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914,. Win. McDonald 
PUb. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent. 
., Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
, Coast .  R~inge  "v'. 
Take notice that  John W. Hart and 
Win. bleDonald, of Vancouver. B. C., 
cruisers, intend to'apply for a license 
t0 prospect for e0al and petroleum over 
the following described'lands: 
• :.'Commencing a t -a  post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
S.=w. corner of lot 3396. thence west  80 
'chains, south 80 chains, east 80 ehain~, 
north ~0 chains to point of commence- 
menL containing 640 acres more or l~ess. 
John W.Hart .  
Feb; 25, 191'4 Win. Mci)onald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cass la r .  - 
Coast ,  .Range 3". 
Take .notice that John W. Hart,  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to .apply for a license 
to prospect for coal andpetroleuni over 
the following described lands: . : 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles west a~d'two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 ch/dns,-south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of. commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25. 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 "J~ W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W• Hart and 
Win. McDonald, Of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend t0 apply for a license 
to prospect for Coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north.80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west $0 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Wm.  McDonald ". 
Pub. April 10 J: W. Hart, agent 
Stikine Land District, District of 
: : :~  ~ ' Casslsr• " : : : "  
Take •notice that I, Thomas CraWford, 
.of VanCouver, B.C., gentleman-.,intend 
to appl~ for  a license to  prospect for  
coal andpetroleum over the following 
described land : Commencingat  post  
planted ••about t~o miles south and four 
miles west: .of the s.-w. comer0f  the 
ground covered by coal license :No. 9244, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to poiw t
of commencement, being' 640 acres, anti 
known, as. coal claim No. 20. 
< ' " Thomas Crawford 
Datecl'Mareh 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Hazelton Land Distr ict 'Distr ict  of 
casslar. 
Coast .  Range V .  
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B.  C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for.a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over. 
the following described landS: . 
Commencing"at  a post planted two' 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w• corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, wes{ 80 chains, south 80chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
• . J ohnW.  Hart • 
Feb. 20, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
HazeliofiLand District--District of 
Cass la r .  
Coast. Range V. 
,. Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to. apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
'the following describedlandsi 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles-west andtwo miles north from the 
s.-w. eornerof lot 3396; thence north 80 
chains, •east 80 chains, south. 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more Or less. 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  John W.~ Hart - 
Feb ,  26i 1914, Wm. McDonald 
Pub. • Apr!l10 J .  W, Hart, agent 
; , - : . :  ~ : . .  
Hazelton Land, District'- District.0f i Hazelton Land.Distrlct--District of - Stikine Land District, 'District of 
• -Casstsr. Range V,  co~t ' . ,  Range  v . . . .  ' : ' :C0~;t ,C~" ~'ar'' " " ' . . . .  Ca . la r  . . . . . .  . . . .  
Take notice that:John W. Hart .and Take noiice:"that John W. Hart..and L Take notice that_!, Th0masCrawford,!_ 
Stikine Land District, District of 
Casslar, 
Take'/Iotice that I, Thomas Crawford. 
of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend 
to apply_ for a license to prospect for 
cdM and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commen~ing at a post 
planted about wo miles south and three 
~milas west of the :s.:w. corner of  the 
ground covered by coal license No. 9244, 
thence south 80 chains• west 80 chains, 
ii~rth 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of'commencement, being 640acres, and 
kno~vn as coal Claim No. 19. 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17. '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
.- Take notice that I ,  Thom~ Crawford;:~ . . . .  .. : ;:,.,..'. 
of,Vaneoiivei', B. C,, gentleman# in tend! i . "  "i.:.ii:!;' 
to appJy;fg~ ,a liceiase to :prospect  fbi~ : . :'/ ::i:~:: 
coal dfid:.~.if~tgleUm.:'over~.t~e: foll0wirigli:: :::: :;_. ::~~:i 
desciibed. M/ill ::: Co~t~c ing"at  a: pos~' ~ . : ...... ~" ~' 
planted about three miles west: .of  the::~ ' . . : 
s.-w.- comer  of the ground covered:by~.! r'. • 
coal license' No. 9244,. thence north 80 !: - . 
chains,~east 80 Chains): south 80 chains,• 
w~st 80 chains to point of: com menceW: 
ment,  :being. 640 acres,- and ;.known•as " .... 
coal claim No. 1 3 ,  ! :  - " i  :'~::! . . . . .  :' 
Thomas Crawf0rd :."~ ~; " 
DatedMarch;17, '14  -.-.=-; Pub. Apr .17  
. LAND .•NoTICE~ ':::: i!~:!'i! ':•: 
Hazeiton Land Distriet'Disl ir iet Of .:-'~ 
Coast.. Range ~V# : : . .  , : :  .7.;'::'~ •.- : 
Take notice that I, ! Leslie' ~Laing,. of!. - 
Babine, B.C.~ merchant, in tendto  a~i~; 
ply fo r  permission : to  purchase the! .  
following described lands: CommenCing:_ i i " _ 
at a post  planted one. milein .aii~tlt~'(. i: -: 
easterly direction f romwhere the:prea~=~: - 
ent pack trail to Manson creek, crosses .... 
Taela lake on the :east shore, thenee~ ::: 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40: to the 
shore of Tacla lake, ••-thence: followin~ : 
the meanderings of said shore in a north. 
westerly directmn topoint of commence-. ] 
ment. - 1 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Lain g ~ 
Hazelton Land District--DiStrict o f  : 
• - -. . . . .  . Casslar. ' .. :. " : ...:, (.:: , 
Take not icethat  William" G: Reich: 
muth, of New Hazelton~ B.C~,•waithr, 
intends to apply, for p~rmiasion topur - :  
:chase the following.described lands-v = 
Commencing at' g post plante'd a~.the: 
south-west corner.0f.Lot 4574~ Cassiar," 
thence south 20 chains, :east 80  chains, 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains ~ " ' 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. '-. : " " " 
Feb. 14, 1914. '.William G. Reichmuth 
.... Pub• March 13 
Stik'ine Land District, District of [ tIazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V .  
- Cassiar . . . . . .  Take notice that Clark E.  Greenwood 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawf0rd, 
Of ~,.aneouver, B. C., gentleman, intend 
to  apply, fo r  a license to prospect fez' 
coal andpetroleum over the following 
described.land: Commencing a t  a post 
• plantedi.about two miles south and three 
lniles west of the s.-w. cor. of ground 
Coveredby coal license No. 9244, thence 
South 80 Chains; east 80 chains, north 80 
chains,, west 80 chfiins to point o f  corn, 
mencement, being 640-acres, and known 
as  {real claim. No.- 18. ...-. 
• , . Thomas Crawford 
Dated Mardh 17,'14. .. - Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of ' • 
cassia r, '.., .' 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawf0rd, 
of Vancouver,. B. C•, gentleman,.intend 
to apply for a license to prospectlfor 
coal and vetroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at a"post 
planted about two miles south aiid three 
miles west of the s.-w. corner of ,the 
ground covered by coal license No..9241, 
thence north 80 chains,, east 80, chain~ 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains tO.l~o~n~ 
of commencement, being640 acres,b;nd 
known as coal claim No. 17. 
Thomas Crawford :. 
Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of. 
>Cass lar .  ' : 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
Of Vancouver, B.C.. gentleman, intend 
to.apply for a license to i~rospect for 
coal and petrolcum over the followin~ 
described land: Commencing-at  post 
planted, about two miles south and three 
miles west of the s.'-~v, cor. :of groun.d 
covered by coal.li,ense No. 9244, thence 
north 80 chains: west 80 chains, South 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as C~)al.claim Nb. 16 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, .'14 . ,.Pub.Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District o f .  
~"Casslar~ , . '" 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver,. B. C., gentleman, " intend 
to apply for a license toprospect.for 
coal ancl:petroleum over  the  re!lowing 
described •land: Commencing at.a:post 
planted about one mile south and four~ 
iniles west of s.-w. c0rner 'of: ground 
Covered by.coal icense No.9244;:.thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains; •south 80 
chains, :west 80 ebains to.point: of com- 
mencement, being 640 acresi-and•known 
as coal claim No. 15. :.' . ' , .:, ',.. :.~". '
" " : ' .  :: . : '  Thomas. Crawfoi~l...:::. 
Dated March..lT~,'14 ' Pub; Apr:' 17 
. . . . . .  .. :. : . , . .  / , ; . . ,  . - :  ,,: i .  :'....,'. , . ,  . ' ? - . . , . : , : . ,  , 
Stikine Land Distriet~Di~tt~iCt'~f: '::::~ : 
-Take •notice th~t::I: Tho~iis Cra~ford:: 0f:Vancouver, Win• tMcDonald,of' Vancouver,. B. C . ,  Win. 'McDonaid;,, B•'.C.i.: of Vancouver, B:  C ,  gentleman, inter  ti  atl, 'ra rc ," ~"" 
cruisers, intend to apply for  a license cruisers," intend=to.app.ly for :a  license. ~to apply t 5"r a.licenseli:tO/pr0Sl~eVt ~.f¢ of  Vanco uver,::B:C.';:!'gg~ntlemani4nteud i~r~.[ 
sum over 7t=-~ to prospect for c0al!and.Petroleum over to .prospectfor coal and pe~m/eum ovoid! "coal, and-: letr01 . . . . . .  the. f011owiii t0::a~ply"i for:~- a:.:hcense~:to~:~prospect~for, 
the following oescribed lands:, " ' : "  the f011oWing.des~rlbetl lands.. ::.: ../! ,Y deserib~ii I/iild.;:! :Cominenclngat:(a pot eoal|ino"'petroleum.~,over:~Ithe~,f~fllo~vin~, '~ i  
Commencing~iat.a.:p0st:planted thr e 7:.Commeneing:at::aTpdst:.planted tWO: .pladtedial ,ut.:dne:mile .south and fl litndf:i::Cb~rii'~hcihg,-i 
miles West from:ithe/s;:;W, corner: of :10t mileaLwest:,and:two:miles .north f rom miliis~W'~t(df~the~:~s,i,W.';cor, of'g~0un )0ut :~hree?i~iles.:~We~ pal 
eJal:liCens~:: No:r9244;.:tl~el ,or 0f:,grotin¢l,~c0vere~ iin~ 339B,: thence sbuth ::80:chains~ West/8o the s,,-~;, cor,:of:loti3896, thence east 8(I. "covered:b ! ic ShOe"south .L~ 
.... ,. 9244,~ th, ![ . chains; north:80 ~chains,:.:east 80:chains •chains, south 80chains~ .west 80 chalnsi, !80. chains hinS,,~Orth: 8~)~:ch'liiii~ .:i'i,ii. 
north 80 Chains t0.polnti.of : c0mmence~:: , :east 80 chains to" poifit':~ ~ '~to  point o f  comme.nc~ent, Cdntaiiiing :north: 80..:..haiRs, west.•80 chains, . soRt 
)Mnt.ot . . . . . . .  "" , .... "., ....... • ,  - ~'comnieni~enit ' " :  . . . . . .  • ' • ' " • " • ' " " '  • " , • ~:  'ng  t640 acre•s, ::an4 : : "•= ment¢ containing 640 aeresmore or less .men ;...bel 640 acres more or less, ,.,: .,,.: .. ......... : .......... 
:-:!. ;• :?,i::'~,:?,•..,." /o",:::! (: John, W . i : H a r  t•.:...:: •: :i~nown,as. • ¢oal~hlmm .. • ~ ~npwn::as., 90al .'elaii~ " ~.,.. " . . . . . .  : " . , J ohhWi : :Hat t :  ,: .:!. 'No :22  .":: ~:.: 
: Feb::.2'4,'lg14/: :L:''"':!:W~:-MeDOn~id~:!:: +•" ~ i•omas.Orawfo ' 
Pub. April 1,0 ••-•~ J ,  W. ~ Htirt,:agent: Pdbi: April 10! •..:•:•~ : ':'J~ 'W:.!!Hlirt;~ i{gent • •. 3aiod•M~i~eh.'iTi:; #.i~ pE':l~i .~ch IT;!. la :::' :"~':"~':rfiv 
m . . . . . . .  < : .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  . , .  " .  " , .  ~ : ,  . , :  . . . . . .  , , .  . . . , - , , , , : , , , : , 7 . ,  ::?: . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ,~ . , ,= . ,~  , : -. , !  . . . .  ' ', ? :  : . . . .  . . . . .  : ! : . : '~~ , :M ; 7 , : .  ~ , , i  ,"~::II.P~~!I~;: ~ 
Vancoaver,.B• C., sa lesman, . : in tends : tO  
applv for permission to purchase ~the 
• following described lands: coaimeiicing 
ata post planted 0ne-half mi le  south 
from the s.w. corner of lot 356, thence 
east 40 chains, south ,40, west  40, and 
.north 40, to the pointof commencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or. less. - 
Clark E. Greenwood/ 
Dated Feb. 23, 1914 Pub  mar:20 
Hazelton Land District--District of - 
Coast .  Range V,  . _ 
Take notice that Joseph Barlow, .of 
of Vancouver, B.C., contractor, :intends 
to  apply, for permission to. purchas~ i-the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-h..alf miles 
south f rom the s.w,: corner .of ~1ot,-356, . i 
thence west 80 chains, south 80.ChainS, 
east 80 chains, north 80 Chains,: "to the  
e point o f  eommene meat .  Con ,a in ing :  : : 
640 acresmore,or less.,-. • . ~: • " 
.. ., .... .. . . . .  JosevhBarlow', 'r 
Date Fen. 23.'J14 <" -Pub. mar  20 .... ' 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL M I N I N G ,  REO= 
ULATIONS; - . 
COAL mining rights st the Domini0n, : . . . . . .  :. 
i n  Manitoba. Saskatchewan :and :: } !  : 
Alberta, the Yuk0n:.TerHtory,/.:the :i.i] 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of:Brit ish. •Columbia, :',i 
may be.leased for a term o f  twenty-one 
years at aft annual rental of  $1 an acre . ,  i 
Not more than 2,560 acres Willbe leased " 
to oneapplicant, i : i'.. 
Application for a.lease m.:st bemade , . .  "Li- 
by .the .~ applicant in person, to::.,the ...' ::::~: 
Agent :or Sub-Agent of the. district'in": ,." ...L-i,i: ~:i 
which the rights applied 'for are-situa- . :i/(ii~!i ~ 
" In :suiwe~red. te~rit0rv:the- iiind.muSt "' :  ='~i 
] 
territory the  tract applied-for shaii~.'b~ 
staked.out bY the:a'0pllcant~ himself;:i,~ 
' Each application must be acco/npariie( 
by'a fee of $5 which.will be refunded!t1 
the-r ights applied for .are not avail~lble 
but not otherwise. A .. royalty shani!bi 
paid on the merchantable outl)ut 0f~:thi 
inine at . therate  of:five:.cen'ts nertd~, 
.should ~ ~be'.: 
. !_ 
oM1NECA: HI~R~kLD, 
u __  
. :7  • 
" "~." :  ~: ,~;  - i , . , ' :  .~  " . . . . .  " ' . ' -  , ' "  " "  : " ' " " " ' : )<""~' ' :  ~ ' " 
ii~!:: - ' ,i ) ':~-i:~ . / . : (  : ii ,i~ - ::~.:i:~,;i':?; , 
Vic tor ia  Day  Ce le  , ..... 
FIRST BIG DAY 
MAY 24 
Sunday will be devoted to 
sight-seeing. :: Come and 
see the greatest Scenic and 
mineral district in British 
Columbia. Trips may be 
arranged to all the point's 
of interest in the d/strict. 
FOR .NEW HAZELTON - 
PLANS ARE BEING MADE THAT WILL  MAKE IT MEMORABLE 
BASEBALL MATCH 
PRINCE RUPERT VS: NEW HAZELTON, MONDAY 
" On Monday there will be an extensive program of Foot Races. Horse Races, 
Pack Race, Jumping, Tug-0f-War, Log Chopping Contest, and an exciting 
ROCK DRILLING CONTEST 
.... GRAND BALL WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT 
X 
MAY 25 
Monday  wil l  be:g iven ex-  
c lus ive ly  to athletic games 
• and a large programme o f  
.foot races an d hprsg races, . 
jumping, etc., has been ar- 
ranged for which generous 
prizes are being donated. 
BIG CAPITAL NOW 
AFTER PROPERTY 
largest Mining Corporations Ready to 
InVestigate Every Legitimate 
Mining Proposition 
The large exploration compan- 
ies, as the Canadian Mining and 
Exploration Company, the Gug- 
genheim Exploration Company, 
the United States, Smelting, Re- 
fining and Mining Company, Lon- 
don Exploration Company, British 
Venture Corporation, Mines Fi- 
nance Company, D. C. Jackling 
Syndicate, Anglo-French Explor- 
ation Company, and Mines Selec- 
tion Company, are at present 
scouring Canada and the United 
States for mining investments of
sufficient prom!se to warrant in- 
;vestment. 
The Tonopah Mining Company, 
Tonopah - Belmont Deyelopment 
Company of Nevada, La Rose 
Mining Company and Crown Re- 
serve Mining Company of Cobalt, i 
M. J. O'Brien of Renfrew. Ont., 
and Senator:W. A. Clark, Jas. B. 
Haggin, Capt. de Lamar, George 
Wingfield, Granbv and Consoli- 
dated Mining and Smelting corn- 
. . . . . .  77  . . . . . . .  - : - " - - - - "  
given to spend a certain amount 
in development within a certain 
time. 
Those wishing to submit pro- 
perties to the foregoing should 
provide a report by a reputable 
engineer, including assays plans, 
maps, smelter returns and all 
other available data on the pro- 
perty. Only properties of suffi- 
cient merit to warrant c0nsidera- 
tion should be submitted. 
Mrs. Dougias and family left 
on Sunday for Nelson. 
Mr. Fuhon left :Sunday on a 
business trip to Victoria. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch left Sunday 
on a business trip to the south. 
Hugh Richmond went to the 
coast Tuesday on a short holiday. 
Mrs. Stickney and Mrs. Boyce, 
of Prince Rupert, were in town 
Saturday night. 
Norman McLeod arrived here 
Sunday morning and on Thursday 
left for Vancouver on a visit. 
Alex MacKenzie.has.completed 
his work upthe line and is now 
on his way out for a holiday. 
Miss Margaret~rawford-left 
last Sunday f0r Vancouver where 
she will spend a few weeks with 
friends. 
A meeting of the stock holders 
in the Harris•Mines Ltd. will be 
held this evening at the office of 
the company. 
Gee. A. McIntyre, .Vancouver, 
and W, W. Armstrong, Toronto, 
were registeredat the Northern 
Hotel over the week end. 
-H. tt. Welch, Vancouver, man- 
ager British-American Paint Co., 
~s on a visit through this district 
in the interests of his firm. 
J 
D. McLeod returned Wednes- 
day night from the s6uth where 
he spent a couple of weeks on 
business and pleasure. He took 
in the Vancouver horse show and 
says it was a great success. 
panics of. British Columbia are The silver-lead f0rt'on Pugslev 
all in .the market for promising G.A. Rosenthal was in town: street erected by the Silver Stan- 
miningproperties, last week on his way to his ranch: dard Mining Co. has been proving 
The usual terms on which rain- at Chicken Lake. of great interest o all visitors to 
.ing investors now operate are by " town, both as a"mineral exhibit 
lease and bond. with periodical Andy Ruddy is contemplating and as the spot from which the 
payments on account of purchase the purchase of an automobile to citizens fired on the bank robbers 
money, an undertaking being put on as a stage, a few weeks ago. 
[ Why New 
H:aze l ton  ? 
The answer is: Because it has 
/V[adeOood 
• - , : .  ! 
NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver de- 
posits that are larger and cover a greater ter- 
ritory than those that have made 'the Cobalt 
district famous. New Hazelton is the distri- 
buting point for supplies for a country larger 
and richer than all theNew England states 
combined. New Hazelton has .agricultural 
lands that surpass those of almost any other 
section in richness. New Hazelton is a t the  
junction o f  two fertile valleys that contain 
more than a million acres',of productive lands. 
New Hazelton has all that has • !m~de other 
• great cities in Canada, and more; 
• ./:i.~¢:wiil,k. glad togtve you more particulars on Sew,Hazdton: and Me:New:Hazelton !DBtrlct. 
i I::/(',OAST PROPERTIES SYNDICATE :.  LIMITED 
;.-:: E .  N.'Wlnslow : :'~,, , J e remiah  H.  Kug ler  198  Hast ings  - : . "::/~' ~:~ ..." i ~Ptuld(~itt ',,,~ .. " .: :~,~ :,. Secrc ta~,  :: 
>•:• >ii ..... ....  •i 
Raleigh P. Trimble, the well 
known mining man of this dis- 
trict, is,one of the main stock- 
holders in the Athabasca Petro- 
leum Company, Ltd. 
Mr. Meagher, who has been in 
Lynch Bros. store for a number 
of months has been transferred 
to the Prince Rupert store. Miss 
McMullen has been placed in the 
post office in the store here. 
About twenty-five from here 
attended a concert last Thursday 
night in aid of the old town pub- 
lic school. It Was a" big success 
and everyone had a g0odtime. 
A dance followed the concert. 
m 
S. D. Raymond sp~'nt the week 
end in Prince Rupert. 
Partial List of Sports 
Patk race carrying 50 pounds 
100 yard dash . ~ 
220 yard dash 
Three mile race 
Backward race 50 yards 
Tug of war . . . . . .  
Horse race ' ": ~. 
Indians' horse race 
Run.hop.stepand jump 
Run and broad jump 
Standing broad jump .. 
.Rtmnin~ high jump 
Stavlding high "jump • 
Log chGpping contest ~ . 
Lost 
Pocketbook containing one hundred A u c t i o n  S a l e  and fifty dollars in cash: three bank 
cheques on Union Bank. Prince Rupert; 
three bank cheques, Foley, Welch & 
.Stewart, New Hazelton. Amount of . . . .  o f  . . . .  
cheques, $500. Finder return to Herald : 
Ofce and receive reward. 452 . pRIN(',t 
N0ticc of AsSignment 
• GEORGI. PURSUANT TO THE "CREDITORS' 
LOTS 
The government of the 
vince of  British .• Colur 
.will sell tti'eir, holdingt 
the G. T. P. townsite 
Prince George by pub 
auction a t  
VANCOUV  
MAY 19th, 20th, ', 
At the ~Grand Trunk 'l 
fic Development Compa 
auction sale of P R I 1~ 
GEORGE, held in Van 
ver last September, • I w 
heavy purchaser "foi, 
investors, ~ind am pie 
to state that.many of t 
have resold their hold 
at a good advance-in 
eral cases pr0fits_of 1 
one hundredto five hun 
per cent have been reali 
;If you wish to invest at 
forthcominR, sale, -and 
unable to/be 'present; ] 
urelJared ':ff)':~ fifty ; foi;' 
Wr i te  to-day,for, info: 
'tion; maps,.etc. ~- ..... 
rt 
TRUST DEEDS ACT, 1901," AND 
AMENDING ACTS. 
NOTICE  IS HEREBY G IVEN that 
Frances B." Chettlet,urgh' and Robert 
C. Sinclair, carrying on business at 
Hazelton and Telkwa, B.C., as mer, 
chants under the firm name of Chettle- 
burgh & Sinclair. have, by a deed of 
assignment bearing date the 29th day 
of April, 1914, assigned all their real 
and personal property, credits,and ef- 
fects Which may be seized or sold or 
attached under executiofi or the "Ex- 
ecution Act" to the undersigned, Mich- 
aelJ.  Hobin, of Prince Rupert, B.C., 
manager of the Continental Trust C0m- 
puny, Limited, ~or the benefit of credit- 
ors. . 
AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV- 
EN that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said Chettleburgh & Sinclair will 
be held at the office of the Continental 
Trust Company Limited, 2nd Av'enue, 
Prince Rupert, ,B..C.,. on Friday,. the 
15th day of:May, ~ 1914. at the hour Of 
'2.30 o'clock "in the afternoon, for, the 
purpose of giving directions for !he dis- 
posal of the estate. , 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN 
that creditors are required to send to  
the Assignee on or before the said 15th 
dav of. Maw 1914. particulars, duly ver- 
, them, 
after the said 15th day of May, proceed 
to distribute the assets of the  said 
Frances B. Chettleburgh and Robert C: 
Sinclair and Chettlbburgh & Sinclair 
among the ~ pers0ns' entitled: tliereto, 
having regard" only to'::the ~ Claims. of 
which he  shall:have,,theni:had ~notice, 
and he~wili,nbt'bdheld :responsible for 
th~ aseet~ or anyparfthereofsodistr i .  
buted ~to:any'personef/whose claim he 
shall not havebeen otified,. 
Dated at  Prince.:'Rupert, B C,,: this 
5th day ofMay,~AiDi~1914!: :::.: ?.:: ~ :~:, 
| 
